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Cotmty Depositary
. '&X : .

Deet;Yowr Meey la This Bank

aB it wiU;if A3Ei3yARDED BY THE BANKING
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
Wo f prepared oare fofthe needs of our customers.

OiiirpHoBcyUKbera! yet conservative.

Installatis (6. E,J$ bfficers.

Big Sprinfi Chapter"No; 67

Order of tne.J5atetn,8tar,met at
themsaonio'haUTuesday nighti
Aug. .81. for puoeeor In-

stalling Ite officers for the ensui-

ng.yer '
A goodlynumberof he friends

Tto whom thToowjndlnemberfl
of the ohapc.hadVextehdedin
vitations, werejpreeentfc Mtnesa

J&o inBteUayonabduti20per--
eons,including oaoers,memqers
andvitors ' . s .kiW tttftff falletord
m raws ,w. wu-- er

'lb&!fflm. RMKf?JSrS.

FloraPeaixafterapfwiatfAMrti.
"tnTertriPaKH
otstate rptx.Tas,-ln8tall-i rfc
JterttMtftem&? f'QVSMUOa

K.X i
the mii-hid.B- n call elfu At'tir;:-- ;- ofre insUi:Cation
tefmod&M&3M&opt6

aiieatedretfriniwow; Ittkobf
Mrsv oi &?$ m
matoohs.jffelJ(f kfi $ --feU

hoeenwords expnasadthe love
aBdeUiain LTrZCwTti'

.. .- 7 'j .t tac tpjw.. -

temm&m'Jtosm
anBer7ripondstf;
ThVaiKuaoJbWs"acquitted

thsipsaWsstbeoomiaJMr in the in--
staHaWoa, --ted :9iWng friends

Mfistttfnad we, think?
Ud 0ntoy:.the Installation. Alter

jtaUtibsF-vshof-
V' programwas

Inetrameeial soloMiss NeUie

'i Reottton Mtas'Mary 'John
SOB.- - . ,--.'
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IsskaissataisoloWMiss Ada

WaUaosVI '.
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National Bank
Texas'

of
Howard County

expressiveof his appreciationof
the Order and whioh were en-
couraging to the members.

Mr. Wm. Fisher favored the
Urder and visitors with one of
his characteristic speeohes. He
is entnuslastiooand the officers
and membersof ,the Ordprdbhot
fail, at anyS-time- , to appreciate
nis presenoe and do not allow
him to escapewithout giving the
Order the benefit of some of9his

vatuable-BTuggestiphVa- nd

thcrfm- -
parcation 'Of the enthusiasmhe
carries with him at albtimes.

Then Mr. J. E.. Morris, in the
pleasing way characteristic of
hImf"sumpQohedthemembenTifid

where, they parbopk-pf-; ligktre-fresfiment- s,

and all present en
joyed the little repastandthe as-

sociation with eaohrother Inci- -
asntto uieirDeing bus"brought
together.

The. yearjust closedhas.been
a remarkable one .for the pros-
perity it bas.broughttotheOrder.

Oneof 'the Members.

JBervicesat.iaoelrasolsfWmevf i r.
ing on with increasing interest;
Grand and pointed sermons by
Bro. J. T. Mason. Splendid
musioby Bro. Billjr Hall and his I

Choir, made tip of thai local
ohurohes. All of the conrega-tion-s

welltrpresented; the p" as-to- rs

'with .deep interest bearing
their parte. All working togeth
er for tfye salvation of immortal
souls. ' Everybody invited and
Welodme. Week-da- servicesat
3:30 and8:15 p.m. First Sun
day three-- servicesat 11 a.m. and
3:30 and 8:15p. m. Our prayer
to Almighty God is give us pig
Springs for Christ.

l A. W. Baldbridge.

$1,00000 accident polloy for

31c. Ask Jones& MoGowen.
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VALUABLE DOCUMKNT

Grand Fatherof Edwin Waller
SelectsSite for the State

Capitol.
Edwin Waller, an ex student
the University of Texas, for

many years, clerk in the Comp
trailers office, and oandicate'for
Comptroller in 1010, hasgiven to
the State Libarian at Austin 8
copy of and old bond for ,$iOO,

000.00 that his grandfatherexe-

cuted in 1839, when ho was ap--, ,,

pointedas government agentby
Presideni.Lamar,to selectsasite
for the State Capitol, to lay off
and plan the city of, AuBtin, to
sell the first lots, and conduot.the
ereotion of all public buildings.

Get Ready.
Getyour tiokets now atJ. , L.'

Ward's drugstore, if you wish
choice seats.

Commodious, rainproof audi-

torium in one block of depot, pro- -

videdwith eleotrio lights and
fans. ' V f.

Excursions ratesoverathe T.
P. from all points Between Abi;
lene.and Midland. ''t

Reserved'seats.gowith season'
itickets:

- ' -- ""- "" ?"!
Season tiokets,S3.00, children

under 17 yearsof age$1,50. ,

Big Springs ChautauquaSept.
16-2- 0, Six big'numbers,

"Grandest 'entertainment"eve.
given ifi WesternTexas.
to .Fox Striplin, secretary,
further information.

Card of Thanks
We take this methodof extend

ing our thanks to our neighbor
and friends and the Order"of
Railway Conductors for . their;
kindly assistancein theburial pt
purjblrottelr, W. A 'MoCasUn?:
as well as for their sympathy
since his'-deat-

R. L. McCamaht,
rs.J. HiFrenoh,

'
, Mrs. W. H.James.

. - .
C. D. Ambrose, editor of the

Graphioat'Doming,New Mexico,
who was on his way home from
visit to his parentsatFayettville,
Ark., stopped off here Monday
and spent,the day looking over
cthe town. Mr. Ambrose owns
some valuable property,hereand
was delighted with the, improve
ment the town hasmadesincehe
was here last.

Eyes examined free. A. H.
Mahon, Oph. D., permanently
located. Office over MoCamant's
drugstore.
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An India Tea.

Therewill be an India tea pour-
ing Tuesday aftornoon in behalf
of theC. W. B; M., at thehomo of
Mrs. Fred'Poffonoaoh,corner of
Greggandwest5th streets. The
teawill bo from 4 p. m. to 7 p. m.
A silver free-wi- ll offeringwill be
given. The following program
will be rendered between5 and 0
o'clock:

Instrumental solo Miss Mae
AlllBon.

Reading Eula Brown.
Instrumental solo Miss Ana-b- ol

Birdwell.
Vocal polo Mrs. Chas.Morris.
Instrumental duett Misses

Read.
Reading, "The Serenade"

Mrs. E. S. Bledsoe.
" 'TnilrumentaT "soloMissTSthel
Rea,d.

Vocal solo Miss Anabel Bird- -

well.
"India" (Mrs. Bledsoe.
Vocal duett,"Songof Heaven."
Solo, piano Missj-Ameli- a Rix.

" Come out and have a good
time for a ehort while in Jndia.
Everybody invited.

J o

. For Bale sOne spring wagon,
yill be sold oheap:""Also"one"22- -

caliber rifle good as new. Apply
at this office.

Land for Sale; - -

f-- 80 acrcs-- niilca-northwes- tof

wn, 100 acres in cultivation,
L40 aoresgrubbedready for plow,'

Bets of improvements,price $20

jer acrebonus, $1,00 due state,
jno -- fourth cash,.balance in five
ktirinnl Mnvmn'nln. -

house in Fairvjew
eights; lot 75x140, good storm
ouse, underground oistern, put
duses,nioe fruit andshadetrees.
ill berse&at bargain if, --taken

t mmAa 1 nr"my uuws .V' i
l0 sections 17 miles from Big

Springs, will sell or trade for
good unencumbered blaok-lan- d

farm. This ranch is well im-

proved and well watered. The
owner is anxious to sell.

820 acres 10,miles south of
town, 40 acres grubbed and
broke, price $11.00 per acre,
$1,500 cash, balanceeasy pay-
ments. For further particulars,
seeW. V. Eryin.

. Junior C. E. Program.
'Sept.5tb.

Leader Alene Parks.
Lord's prayer in concert.
Song., -

Lesaonstory, real obedience
Luoy Fisk.

Mission study Leland Stone.
Song.

-j-How Ailsie savedtbje-- Bible r
W- - H. Bainbridge.

Cirole of sentence'prayers.
Motion song by little folkjs.
Bible question Verna Mauld

lini .. ..
Sketchof the life of author of

our national nymn uarmen
Barclay.

Canyon City Gets Normal.
The locating committee"forthe

WestTexas Normal schoolmade
their decisionyesterday and lo-

catedthe schoolat Canyon City,.

They could hardly have found a
place that is more out of the way
or less accessibleto the remain
derof the dietriot ' It'appearsto
be a compromise as-ther-e was a
division of the committee, two of

them headed by' Gov. Campbell
faypred Abilene, while one of
them, Lieut-Go- v. Davidson, held
out for San Angelo. Canyon
City is a nice little town, hasa
pretty location, but thereare lots.

ofother towns in westTexas that
would.be a- - much more suitable
loeationfor the school.

Let us write your ootton in-

surance. The cost4s small and
jtasprotection Is great.

First State Bank
OF BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

CAPITAL $35,000.

Our Stockholders havevoted
the Depositors GuaranteeFund
to secureits depositors. Open an account with
Our patronsreceive every courtesy and accomoda
tion within the rangeof conservativebanking.

. . 0FFICERSAND
C. D. READ, President,
A. B. JONES, Vico-Pres- t.

C. E. BELL, BERNARD FISHER.

Texas1 & Pacific

s' . The only line that
all local telephoneexchanges

Reachesairpoints past with

For the of the.traveling public we have.paysta--
L1U1ID fc voi3iiww

Big SpringsChautauqua,Sept:
. 16-2- 0.

Don't fail to be with us on
u

Bryaadayj-Sejp-t. 16,at 2-a- nd 8
prm, subject of leptures"Prhipe
of Peace" and '.The Price.o(,a

5
pa.Eridsy night, Sept. 17. at

8 p. m., Dr. J. W. 8tewart will
his famous leoture "The

Bliss of Singleness," pnd you
cannotbut be delighted with this
humorouB and instructive lecture
in whioh the oharacter of our
greatestmen areportrayed. This
will be one.the.most interesting
numbers of. the Chautauqua
courseand.you shouldplan to be
present. Old bachelors areesj-peciall- y

urged to have! a full
representation.

The HungarianOrches-
tra will also,be an attraction on
Sept. 17. and all lovers of high-clas-s

muBio will find this occasion
a raretreat. AmuBical.program
superior to any ever presentedin
thiB city will be in force, and if
youflovo good music you will
miss muoh if you remain away
from" 'this delightful entertain-
ment.

Nicola, the" magician, will de--

IicnVthe audience Sept. 18 at8--

NEW- -

&&$

"H r?nJ

! I r v

mm

unanimously to accept
of the of Texas

us.

DIRECTORS:

T. S. CURRIE, Cashier,
L. V. READ, Ass'tCash'r

Telephbiie, Co.

connects with .p.

o

coppcrwirj?f""
Office at Ward's Store

ussva jl oiouo tiwwio

from t

Big.SpringstoAbilene

benefit

Soul,"

deliver

Royal

State

Drug

p. ra., with his many wonderful
tricks of magic Old and young
alike are intensely, interested in
performances,othis character, v
anUatf-Nplaiha-

a "earned'ag6a(: '

reputation "iBp!hIs,Iine, ,you re
sureof seeingthe finestmagician
in the U. S. it you are'preeent.

Sunday,, Sept. 10f will be Yi --

M. C. A. day, an attractive
speakerwill be secured9for this . '
"occasion.

Monday nighty Sept. 20, at 8
p. m., CaptainRichmondPearson
Hobsqn, congressmanfrom Ala-
bama,will deliver his mostnoted
lecture "America'sMission to the
World;" Capt.-- Hobeonus con- - '

cededto be one of the finest lec-

turers on the American stage.
His daring aqt in the harborof
Santiago provedhim to beoneof
the greatest American heroes.
Don't fail to heartflnvf or toraiss
suoha raretreatwill be an"irre-
parable loss. '"

.

9
Miss Martha House,of Dallas,

an experiencedmilliner and trim-
mer, is here and will spend the
sea9onpwith MrsrDreeben. MisB
House" accompaniedMrs. Dree--,

markets-ap- d-

assisted in selecting thejr fall
and winter Stdok" which.is now
being received. . " -

FALL STYLES!
. IN ' I

LADIES SHOES
.:. 5

(

and......
CORSETS

Have Arrived."

J.&W; FJSHER
TheStorethatSells Everything

UblUhedinl882 '
tiartzog A uotiee.

o
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EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN 8

&EHVED UP IN
ATjTRACTlVE STYLE.

'v '
nn-'r llliaU-""- lrniivumw Mocuuiw-yw..-

NIIHNK K HUM Ii III AHA on Sent 1

Everything Important That Could
Confined to a Small Spac It

Hera Found.

Weathcrford, Okla., has voted $100,-CO-O

water and sewer extension, and
city hall bonds.

A negro house near Bryan burned
lato Sunday and a CmontholdnegTo
baby burned to death.

The Isthmus of Panama experienced
an earth shock Monday morning, ex-

tending over a large extent of 'terri-
tory. No damago was done, however.

Fire vim discovered Wednesday In
the Blggctstaff-Morcl- s building In
Childress, and a general alarm was
sounded. Damago Is estimated at $25,-00-0.

A. J. Whitfield's sawmill was de-

stroyed by fire Wednesday near Val-Kan- t,

Okla. A half million feet of
lumber was also consumed. Tho loss
was 110,000.

Tho temperatureat Norfork, Neb.,
dropped C8 degrees front Friday to
Monday. It is said to have brought
light frosts on the lowlands, though
bo. damaging ones.

Tho son of Allen Bennett
of Panhandle City was almost Instant-
ly killed Friday afternoon In a run-
away accident, and the father of tho
child ia critically Injured.

Therewas a big fish fry at tho Lunn
Lake, tea mile! east of Denton, Wed-
nesday, when fishermen caught 500
pounds.'of, fish from tho lake, enough
to feed the C00 persons present.

According to members oftho Arbi-

tration board or the Texas Grain
assoclatlotfInT6rlWorthTlhe

:cern.crop of. the stale wlll-bo less than
A a t ..l.,A A?(iv per cent nonuai jjciu. vy.

ifrestaent iau lnatcatea (biks
with callers Wednesday'that In his

' Messageto CongressnextDecemberhe
will strongly urgo the. early establish-
ment of a postal savings bank system.

TTj-T- exs woriattOTrT0?RetHir
Merchants has located Its permanent
headquartersIn Austin and will at tbp
next Legislature attemptto have pass--.
ed a law providing for the garnish-
mentof wages for debt.

Shippers 6t melons, veg-

etablesand fruits may accompany
them to market, beginning Sept. 15,
according to an order issued by the
.Texas Railroad Commission Wednes-
day.

"Mother'' Jones, who Is holding a
series of meeting la San Antonio in
the Interest Of the 'BocjAlst party,
iriadoh&'sfate'meat Tueiamy that she
would go to El Pasoand do everything
Jn her.power to provent. the. meeting
"of PresiaontTaft with President.Diaz.

Disguised"as a laborer, Tax Asa?s--
.sor aVBnyonne, N. J,r worked Jn the
StandardOil plant and in such way
secured data whereby tho figures of
the company were Increasedon tho tax
rolls., and the Increase shows, a .total
of $0,000,000 inoro taxublo property
than last, year.-- ;

Another ''peace" fleet Is to be sent.
across the Pactflo by Undo Sam. It
will comprise eight of tho strongest
aad fastest cruisers in the navy, and
will leaveSan Francisco a week from
next Sunday. It will be. occupied with
its mission, which ls declared to be
friendly, more than flvo months.

A, fund has beea started by Tele-
grapher Robert B. Carey, ot Shaw,

" MIsSj. for the erection of a monument
for (no wireless operator, Georgo E.
Eccles, who lost his life in saving the
passengers,on tho boat,Ohio, which
was sunk by striking a rock, on tho
coast of Alaska, the fund being collect-
ed by operators throughput tho United
Statesand Canada.

Tho Attorney General's department
held that tho brewers at Galveston and
foreign brewery agentsdoing,business
thcro could 'not enter into an agree--
ment not to sell beer to saloonkeepers
charged with Violating theV Sunday
closing law, as an agreementbt that

. kind Is prohibited by the anti-tru-

'aw. '. . .
. The owners of the new Indianapolis
motor speedway nrg held responsible
tor the'several'deatha that occurred
during the automobile racescAug. 19,

. 20 and 21 In the Coroner's decision
made public Friday evenlpg. He ro?
po.ris. the ,,mj;cr tor. the'racdJury.

Chicago has sfptipcd Injo the two-- .

' class, according to
, the new city directory, which will be

issued in a few days.
The Farmers' Union otTltus Coun-

ty has purchased the old gin 'property
in ML Pleasant, known as the Davis'
gin, and consolidated it ' wtlh the
JHutchlngs gin just west of town. The
Farmers"Union will have Charge of
the gin this Beason. It Is understood
that "if Uio union 'makes a success of
the glnfrotn a business standpoint
they will 'install gin pbints, in every
precinct in tho county.

The people of Mineral Wells and
Weatbcrford want the portion of tho
proposed railroa'd between Oran and

, Jacksborobuilt. In order to get aa out-

let to NorthwestT,exa,s, over tho rail-
road now . under construction from
Jacksbproto Olney, whore connection
will bfl made with the railroad to
Wichita Falls, on tho Fort Worth and
Denver. The movement fpr a railroad
from Gainesville to Mineral Wells will
materialise thisfall, and the. road will
be continued to Palo Pinto, where it
wilt eeBBeetwith the proposed road to1

Straws aad thesooth' ,

Two men are dead and a score In
jured, six dangerously, as $ rilt of

In head-o- collision oa too waoaan
Railroad, one mllo sonth of Glenwood,
Mo., Saturday morning.

The material for Mcxla's now tele
phone company Is arriving and In a

'few days work will begin. Tho now
company haB bought tho old plantand

I ,.- - r .t2. ..ml mill kUtntt-- lkrffflmu imi
T

B

oi
in

Storms and rain prevailed on the
coast Friday, wnK'slfgKt damage to
property, Wires to Tarpon are down
and It Is thought somo damage has
been dono there by high winds and
tho tide.

Elbert Greer of Del-eo-n was run over
by a freight train Friday about ono-fourt- h

ot'a mile from Scotland, about
twenty miles from Fort Worth, almost
severing both limbs; He lived about
thirty minutes.

Louts Cole, mechanic of the Sterns
car, In tho twenty-fou- r hours' automo-
bile race, was killed in Brighton Kqw
York, Friday, ad tho driver was fa-

tally Injure!, in a collision with tho
Acme car.

Confirmation, of a report that Gov.
J. S. Blackburn of tho PanamaCanal
Zone Is about to resign to "return to
Kentucky was given out Tuesday by
James Blackburn, his brother, at
Louisville.

A phone messagefrom the Atoy com
munity, ten miles cast of Rusk, says
tho son of Dr. Felix Maness
was killed Monday by a team running
away with a surrey In which the boy
wns riding. '

Commencing' Monday the SantaFc
Railway Company began the dispatch-
ing of all trains between Temple and
Gainesville by telephone, the system
having been Anally successfully in-

stalled.
A general rain fell over Haskoll

Coounty Sunday, which Insuresoneot
thvlargest teed. crop In Ihe "history
of the county. Cotton is doing nicely
and farmersare'making estimatesof
a bale per acre.--

EJedged.ioiurgo.every. State In-tb- o

Union' to work for more drastic pure,
food laws, Ihe annual convention of
tho Association of State and National
Food and Dairy Departments adjournr
cd Friday at b'enver. r

Stumbling as ho attempted to step
from tho street to the sidewalk in
iLemiihlS4iwJVDijfflaruious- -

ton, Tex., fell heavily to. the curbstone
and received concussion of the brain,
which proved fatal Sunday.

Tbo largestsingle cattle transaction
In Oklahoma in recent, years,was that
In which. W. A. Holdon, presidentof
tho Stroud Cotton Oil Company, acting
for his company, purchased 1,800 hed
of 3 to nteers for $71,000..

A special dispatch .from Mateahula,
Mex., says tliat fifteen minora were
killed and' thirty imprisoned by, the
dropping of a cage into tho Lapas
mine there Wednesday, The cable
puneu na.iuc men. asoppeq i,HJfiecb

The Rio. Grande began, rising at
Brownsville Saturdayevening and.coa
tlnues (o rise. It was only about four
feet below the lovol of the bankswhen
It began, to .'coraoup. It has-- risen
abouteight, feet and Is still rising

At a meeting of the directorsof the

c.

National Feeders'and Breeders' Show
of Fort Worth, steps were taken to
try as ah additional attrac-
tion for tho horse-- show- a mounted
United StatesArmy band andartroop
of cavalry.

Tv E. Terrell, special Government
agent for Kaufman County, who has
trnve!edKover every portion of the
county, estimates that Kaufman
County will yield 40,000 bales ofcotton
this season, as compared to W,O0O
bales last year. .

.Calling hor husband In from the
street.Monday, Mrs. Vernon Shane, of
Rector, Ark., trlod to induce him to
take a dose of carbolic acid with her,
and when he declined she shot him
dead with one barrel of a shotgun, af-
ter which she ended her own-lif-

e with
the otherbarrel.

The Kaufman County Corn Growers'
association will hold Its first corn con-
test early In October. A
largenumber of boys have entered this
contest for. the best, corn grown this
year. Much Interest has been shown
In tbo contest and a large attendance
Is dxpeered. , g

Two men were killed and a third
suffered injuries from which, he will
die, Saturday, when n boiler in tho,
plant of the Slow .Seven Mining Com--1

panyatNeck City, fifteen miles north-
west of Carthage, Mb: exploded,,
wrecking the plant andshatteringwin-dew-

in Caftuttcc -
Reports from the cotton grpwlng

counties of Alabama show the crop is
In an exceptionally poor condition, due
to the continued drouth"and hot winds.
Therehasnot been anyrain In Middle
'Alabama, for three week, and in many
sections the cotton plant Is parched.

Fire persons were killed Sunday
1 when an automobile la which they
were riding waa'struck by a fast pas-
senger train on the Chicago, Rock Is-
land and Pacific Railroad, two and a
half miles west tt Vlgus stationoa tho
Creve. Couer Lake road,St. Louis '(Mo.)
County.

A fund which may reach $200,000 is
being raisedIn St. Louis tp fight in the
Federalcourts the ruling of Secretary
of Agriculture Wilson that the manu-
factureand sale of bleached flour is a
violation of the Unlsed States pure
food law.

The. Lawton Chamber of Commerce
hasc&sed a deal with the Lawton Tex-
tile Manufacturing Company and tha
Lawtoa Spinning Mill Company, cobs
posed exclusively of Eastern capital-
ists, for the construction of two great
BQSBufacturlng jilanK pns represent--.
lag ait tafeatmentof $1,563,000aad tk

I second more than $500,000.

BtG DEAL IN ORE Up
. Q f W.

M. SCHWAB BELIEVED TO .BE
INTERESTED IN MARION

COUNTY PURCHASE.

MMlW8LJlBtl
Stated that Development Expected

In Cass, Upshur, Cherokee, Rus&t
and Harrison. ,;B--

It

New York, Sept. J. It Is reporteu
hero that Charles M, Schwab andhts
associateshare closed an optloaen
36,000 acres of iron oro fields near
Hughes Springs, in Marlon Couaty,
Texas, and thatho also holds options
on other tracts in Cass and Upsaur
ooonlles. j&

It U also said thaton tho promised
development of theso ore lands abut
2.000 acres of mineral land la Chero
kee, Rusk and HarrisonCountless-wil- l

bo taken over by another syndicate,
composed largely of. Texascapital,"Vut
In which some of tho Independentsteel
concerns will havo an interest. f

Another report states that a steel
mill will be erectedat Port Arthas,
with John W. Gates interested. Also
that a Duluth syndicatewill build' a
steelmill and,orp docks at TexasCity,

Another report Is that Port "BoHfar
is to bo madethe concentratingpatat.
for tho ores. It seems that there are
two or three different syndicate. at
work, and thownoio scheme sceaw to
have been brought to a head bylsTr,
Schwab's recentvisit to Toxas. $

Lone HlghwaymaiP Robs TraljiJL t ,

.Lewlstowq, Pa,i Ono ohajiiNMt
audacious and. startllnc bold-nn-a 'at a
railroad train, ia the' East for yNfars

occurred lit uio camuru niuuja vi MQ
Allenhany Mountains' Carly Tuesday
whea a-- lone-hlgnway- Btojptftsi"
.Pennsylvania,Jlailroad-- exprew-gai-si

with a dynamite cartridgo and tke
point of a revolvercompelled the areir
to carry thousandsof dollars la" eeiq
and bullion from an expresscar ts A

spotJn. tho. wilderness .
V

Dallas: The two blue lodgesotthja
Masonic fraternity la Dallas, Taaaeali
Lodge and Dallas Lodge, ljaye 'ajehl-tect- a

afwork on plans for a flvfrS6r.
temple, to cover a. space of 109x109
(eet on the southwestcorner' of Jklalsi
and Pearlstreetsand to cost$1W,W.
Work on the.structure la, to bebgt
within three months. ' '"."i

Big SugarJMIII For Texas.. ''
Mercedes, Hidalgo Co.f One e(.,taf

largest sugarmills in the South, iayT
lag a capacity,oI3.&B toss-o- r .

sgardar,and'cesUJHr.EOQiOOaii'.
to bo erected herein time to handle ,

thgicane crop,j!(,J,0li, , IhayCampaay.
putting in the mill will plant 6,00.0
acres In cane..

Cloudburst In Mining Camp. --;

Itrno. Nov.? Thn mlnln --nmn tt-
lliawhldc, 100 miles' from "here, was

wept by a cloudburst.Tuesday, a wall
of, water said to have been 12 feet
In height rushing, through the streets.
Six women and children are reported
missing. 600 homeless and 165 build--'
Ings destroyed.

t

Census Machines Are Bought
Washington; The contracts.for the

purchase ot 100, tabulating machines
and 300 counting machines for tha
Census.Bureau; which are expected Vr,
to result in a saving ot nearly f 1,000
uvu io me uovernmear, were signed!
Tuesday by tho Acting Secretaryofj
Commerce and Labor. "

eluild Two More Bridges. , '
San Angelo: Two mora bridges are

to be erectedacrossthe North Coacba
River immediately one to be on Chad--i
oourne street ana toe. otner on Irving
street

Loses Life In Fire.
Fort Worth: In a fire. Monday night,"

at Jacxson and Taylor Btreets, Arthur
Griggs lost? his life by suffocallon..
Griggs was found in a closet, into'
which, he had gone, evidently thinking
he was going throughan outside door."- -

Panhandle Has Fine Rain.
Roswell, N. M".: The entire Pan

handlo had a fine rain Sunday and all'
day Mondayamountlngat Roswell to
only 61-10-0 of an Inch, but falling slow-
ly and every' drop slnklnarlntq, ths
grounds

Offers Prlxe to Aeronauts. ''
Paris: The Matin offers a price of

100.000 francs ($20,000) to be.awarded!
teethe heavler-than-a- tr machine which J

makes the fastest time in a circuit.
from Paris to Donljon, fancy, Lille
and Paris, before Aug. 31) 1910.

Laredo Railway Situation.
Laredo; Tuesday for the first time

Since the big washout last Friday
night trains ran through from Laredo
to Corpus Christ! over the Texas aad
Mexican Road and the 'Mexican
National to Monterey,

Rain Comes Too Late,
McKlnney: A good rain fell here

Tuesday afternoon, but it. comes too
lato to bo of any benefit to crops, ex--(
cept late cotton. tot enouga.nas rat-le-a

to give a supply of stock water
and a greatmany farmersare haulias'water. -

Windstorm Near ttserfstawM.
Georgetownt A severe wind and'

lalastorm raged north' and Boat
of hare TaMdar. Ike rasldoaceof'
Otto' Rawa'naar Wair'waa' aarly d-- ;
auoyea. aaa suaaa aamagaooaa, . ,

NEWS FROM
OVERTEXAS

ft I

Five thousandvisitors spentSaadar
In GalTWtea. Jl "".,

Tne Martin Oil Company's cotton gut
at Highland burned Saturday. Prop-
erty loss estimatedat $8,000.

Walter Lee Thornton, eight-year-ol- d

son'ofStephenThornton, wasrun over
and killed by a street car in. Dallas
Sunday.

Tho total taxablevaluesof the city
of Haskell for 1909 is $1,307,060. show-
ing an lncrcaso of $221,000 over last
year.

Tho Texas State Stenographers'
met in Fort Worth Friday, in

annual convention.
Mayor Sweeney of El Paso,left Frl'

day for the City of Mexico to officially
Invito PresidentDiaz to ba tha guest
of El PasoOct IS.

Seven new rooms havo been added,
to tho 'school buildings of Amarillo
daring vacation, and these will give
accommodations,to approximately600

An interesting featureot the report
of ImmigrationCommissioner la Wash
ingtoa is his figures on the enormous
increaseof Immigration from Mexico.

A slow rain fell over TexasTuesday
The precipitation; was slight, amount
lag to about thlrty-sl- x hundredthsol
an Inch, but is expected to be benefl
clal.

The Central Compress Company ot
Sulphur SpringsIs niaklag Its first run
andwill compress 100 balesot the new
crop to be shipped direct to Bremen,
Germany. y

ti 'Jt.t.. . m..... - it.- - :ri.uuika, uufc ,xjicsugr.iL. .uio uv
cantllehouseot w. E. Skeen, la Ica-lt- a

Tails, "fThe "bulldfng was la flames
before the alarm was given. Damage
was.$12,000.!

PreparatlonBilrtady-Bnder,way"
show, tnere-- will be a big increase'ia
the wheat acreagein Denton County
the coming year, and planting will be
tuiura In b fnw dimno.

The bolloweevll Js doing great work
la. different partaxtJTexas.-- 4The cot
ton has had the drr 'Weather to cen--

tea'w1tfeaaowTaTrtrTlhrTrelntr
ruinedas fast as It forms. - - - -

The. Abilene and SouthernHallway
Company began excavations for the
new depotandfreight houseTuesday
In Abilene, with a gang ot several
teamsand eighteen workmen.

The badly decomposed body of. an
unidentified - woman, presumably a
stranger in the city,' was found in a
clump or bushesnear tne old pump
house, ln.BrakenrIdge Park, Saa An-toal- o?

Baadar-- '
Tkajwcretary ftha BarUettTm--

iaerelali'Clab statas.plana. Iwyn bew.
JBrtate4aadtheiileVl. prc4as4
ter the; ceosiructloa ot the Bartlett-jrjoreaceJUIkoad-

The, right o( way
aaa.beeasurveyedand' work will begp
sooa. ,

. Carpenters,painters'aad decorators
wao are preparing te Juarez;'Mex.,
sablic ulldlngs for the meeting o
Ike Presidentsot he two Republics,
Ire Hard at work andmanyot the eitl-len- s

are busy putting their grounds
ind sidewalks" irrorderT '

,.": Y, Y,"Beasl6y; engineeron. thr Mar-taa- ll

and East Texas Railway, hadbis
(eft foot cut off ai Wlnnsboro, Satur-
day, lie was walking beside his ear
pine, which was bela moved slowly
baekward by the fireman, and.stepped
ess a, pole, from which his7 foot rolled

the wheels.
The State ot Texas Monday filed ad

motion in, the. Twenty-Sixth-, District
Caart praybg that Judge Wlleox is-t-e

the necessaryorders to sell the
repertyof the Waters-Pierc-e Oil Com--.

pany aad to make such other orders
as will put into full feree andeffect
aa Judgment cancelling the Texasper-s-k

f the oil company and perpetua-
lly eaJeinlBg it from dolBg business la
Tezaa.
ilThe Mexicans whs entered.khe.Ualt--
a, Bunes,aunngme nscai jeareBOig

Jiae 30, 1909, numbered 15.591, against
S KS9 fni- - tfia npAvfAlik vabi V

ZUZZ ... . ?yiS JlSC". m .
,.: k is ciaimea ay mo jiiu county
authoritiesthat the adValorem tax rate

a. property in that county for1 this
yearLr, as far asean be learned,lower
Jbanexists la any othereduaty.In thl
.iortlon. of the State. The county levy
'Is, altogether,20o oa the $108 yalua--
won. wnicn. witn ue statekbooi tax
16 c and the State tax far geaeral

arnosesof Se. makes an of
.aaly' fi 23e & Xh4jfLtino pld cijsrsp
arty in mis county.

f. Shortly before noon Thursday oa
the Ceffmanv ranch,near Abilene Mat
f'Thomas, a Deputy' Sheriff of tha eom-inanit- y,

was shotaBd perhapsfatally
jjrended; while attemptlBg to, makf

isj arrest, ' 4
The two-year-o- baby at- - 'Qsarga

titWf who lives six miles west ot
ftayder, died Wednesday as the rtwlt
t barns received,from: noarias oH on

treu The chUd aet teU C asaaiaC
eai ou ana ia tne absweeec lae aMier

asembersot the family poaredltha'saa-iesil-s

oaa Are taat;waaburBlaV araaad
taawashkettle, tv , V

The Jlrst Oklahoma hags to hriag
H'par BHuVdrad ail tha Ft,,Worth bmun
m were raoalvadWadsWdayi .Thaai
lasjs we'rtlWd fre'-WsUfor- ,'

klsw Taay averaged W jnmtifM'
isac the owa $.R',,a';'ii iasaT
A tWssjr M nmf &

Bern rWitM'iiirit,IIi..u ' l. -Ti - --1JA- th - YuTT
?!' frj'tf.ww." ffaar Masuaaar, TUMsr.

aaagoaaM'tti' totaaw-Ms-
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k's: Local and Personal

Locatedin the
'i?

Ambrose

building, next to McCamant's

draff tore, wherewe wiD be

pleatedto haveyou call and

inspectbur line of freshstaple

andfancygroceries.

JONES & McGOWEN
The PaopleThat Want Your Business

E!
The Big Stall

Jueteastof Burton-Ling- o, bornein and put your
teamup1With me andyou will be treated in way
thajtouwill to come back. also handle
flour andmealj"buy"and kinds of feed tuf.

pElCHIKaSMSON PHone368
, !

'&. w,

"WHEN YOU WANT BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

j;m. mqr'ga'n
r&Rnnsf?

,
fc

? ?1.

$100
20 u

ft
&

HO TIC

"ba sure
sell ail

s?...

'CONTRACTOR

Life Seholarships-r-r

HALF PRICE
.

'A scholarship to be given
nadebya Business Saves $50 to

on oompleWcourse.Fall term opens 14.
! W W 'fljji
xJWaHenVBusinessColleges

Lal La Austin, Iberja, La.

SeaWl6pns Sept. 13.

Soheol TdJl opn.on Monday,
BepfciJ, and It isvery important

lpu"t6"p- - preaton
tks irst.dayin orderto savetime
aaitrmgblf,ta rfankatioH
elsssMUoa It is so less

be presenton
ftvscy; sassssaiiigday tarough-oP'mL- o

in order to do
"asKrtit jyiwsd wtseeesfulwork.

jweaialtir and aUwdanoa not
ormmmim.tmUmiii school,

tt U & fsmatfoa. of hab-Mm- m

in life.
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WagonYard

PhoneNo. 379
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$100

will make you bookkeeper sten
ographer. It' pays board, tuition and
stationery. Positions Secured.

20
AT

' College. you from
J100 Sept.
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away. Greatestoffer ever

the organization of classes, and
to the examinationof pupils who
do not bold theproper passports
to the gradesin whioh they de-

sire to be enrolled. These ex
aminations are for three classes
of pupfls, namely, for old pupils
who did not have the privilege of
taking the examinations at the
close'of school; for old pupils
who failed on the examination at
that time, but who have done
special work through the sum
mer, and for new pupils who do
not hold promotion cards from
accreditedschools.

No booksshould bepurchased
by pupils until they areinstruct
ed to do so by their respective
teachers.

There will be ateachers'meet
ing in the school building on
Saturday, the 11th at 10 a. m,
for the porpoee of making as;

flgnmenta to teachers, and ar--
ranrfnir lor we opening and
eonUnuanoeofschool. All teach
ersare expectedto be present a
this meeting, superintendent,;;

r 6 o fivSfgl''liMIIi ar JJ- i r.

mm MB JiBJM!!5MFE,""BBB aaavaaaaavMcarnal

Tr

School Books
School Booksmust be sold

for CASH, (The amall mar-
gin of profit would not pay
the interest on the money
to say nothing of the ex-
pense o f handling them.
Therefore it is necessaryto
makeyour arrangementsto
pay cashfor them. There is
go exchange of books this
year. Seesection 4 of the
Text Book law.

B. REAGAN.

R. L. McCamant db Co., ,tho
Rezall store.

All storeswill be closed Monj
day on accountof Labor day.

Reiall'stho up to date patent
medicine. McCamant's.

Fire Insurance. Let me write
your policy.

. J. C. Baird.
JackAlley and wife, of Taho--

ka, boardedthe eastbound train
nere last nignt on their way.to
8t.Louis.jL0j:

All the new shapesjn JohnB.
Stetsonhats at A. P. McDonald
&Co's. .

- Frank Cookseyand-famiiy-
,.of

DawBon county, were here today
on their way homefrom a visit to
Ellis county.

A fdll line of the unequaled
Rexall perfdmes

McCamant.

A. G. Bolton, wife and son left
this morning for San'Antonio
and Flatonia on a two weeks vis-

it to relatives'and friends.

SeeH. B. Arnold for anything
in shee metal work, will please
you if I can. Am no amatuer
workman. ' . ,

. Dr. T. M. Griffin, of Gomez,
was here Wednesday mbrjiing.
He came down to bring a siok
man who was on his way, to San
Angelo.

Rexall's famous remedies of
whioh there is one for each ail-

ment. At McCamant's.

Our new serial story "Whisp-
ering Smith," begins with this
issue. If you arefond of read-
ing wild west stories'beginwith
the.first chapter. It is thrilling.

SeeRiohardson& Everts, Tail-
ors, for all kinds . cleaning and
pressing, alterations or a new
suit. In basement under First
StateBank. - 46-- 2t

See J. D. MoDonald in the
VanGeisonbuilding for new and
second-han-d goods. We sell,
buy and exchange anyway, any
time, any place to suit the cus-

tomers. Phone414.

Rev. Wilson C. Rogersand wife

havereturned, from, their trip to
Vineyard andFort Worth. They
report a good revival meetingat
Vineyard, conducted by Bro.
Rogers.

Try Rexall's 03 hair tonic. If
it does not do what we claim
your money refunded.

R iv McCamantA,Cq.

G. C. BJack, living out on the
Gail road,1 was la town Tuesday.
He returnedMonday from a trip
to' thepanhandleand saysorops
are very little, better there than
here.

Come in and letus make you
acquaintedwith the famous Rex-

all's remedies. .. Only at Mc-

Camant's.

Notice.
Services will be held at 11 a.

m,, and 8:15p. m., Sunday,Sept.
6tb, at the First Presbyterian
ohuroh corner of Main and 4th
streets, Everybody invited;
strangersWelcome.

Jno. 8. Thomas, Pastor.

A 31,000 accident insurance
policy only 31 cents. Ask. how
to obtain one at Ward's.

I liJ " - Ia c 3

ThePlacetoEuf

Hardware,Glassand Queensware,
Wagons, Buggies', Plows, Wind-

mills and water supply materials of

all kinds is at our store. We can
fit you up with any kind of galva-

nized sheet iron work from our

own shop..,
$

The
i

Buy the
Eupion Oil has

highest standard

- still holds the

Western
Windmill

best-B-uy

Co.

ftood the test and has been considered the
grade of oil in Texasfor over fifty-tw- o yearsand

lead in the oil field. It is the only non-explosi-ve

oil that is soldbarring none.

Ask your grocerfor Eupionand

Beneditto Allegrettis deliciouB
candiesfor Bale at McCamant's.

Hon. Cone Johnson,of Tyler,
spent Friday" night here on his
way east from the upper plains
county wherehe delivered sever
al speeches.

&

QfN AFRICAN
Xl FUNERAL IS
ssk KIN TO AN

AMERICAN
STREET 'CARNI-VAL- .

AND JS A
LOT NOISIER

That seems a cruel
disposition of the
burial ritesofsavage
Africa, but you'll see
the humor of the
thing if .you read

Weird Funerals
ifAfrica's King
Bf OEKALD A. RODERICK

Correspondent Rod-
erickofNapks,Italy,
has forwarded this
story from Africa.

-

IT ISDrrCMSZXT
INTERESTING

NEXT ISSUE
READ IT i

L. R. McDowell, wife and son
returned Tuesday from an auto
trip to Amarillo and other points
on the north plains and report a
very pleasant visit. They had
the pleasure of hearing Senator
Bailey and Cone Johnsonspeak.

JudgeA. J. Prichard received
the sad intelligence Monday that
his brother, EldeC. E. Prichard,
naaaieu at nis nome ai Aiangum,
Oklahoma. We extend sympathy
to the relatives in their bereave-
ment. . 9

Everything has been arranged
for the Labor day celebration
Monday and a large crowd is ex
pected. The place selected for
the barbecueand pionic grounds
is in the II. C. Headgrove in the
southwestpart of town,

Tho scholastic population of
Texas,' givena WJ UIV lOIIDUO
of this year, is 048,090 Howard
oounty has2,010 children within
the scholastio age which em-
braces all childrenover 7 years
and under 17 year of ago. The
apportionment for tho scholastic
year 1009-1-0 is 50.26 for each
child.

Baptist Church.
Sundayat 9:45 a. m., preach-

ing at 11 a. m. Subject for the
I morning theme, "Heroism" of a
hero." No services at night on.
accountor the tabernacle meet-
ing. JuniorB. Y. P. U. at 3 p.
m. Sunbeams at .Mrs. S. H.
Morrison at 3 p. m. Senior B.
Y. P. U, at 4:30 p. m. Let all
tho membersbo presentand take
part in the program. It is alBO
time, for tho election .of officers:
Everybody is invited to attended
our-- , services, and if you area
stranger in our city, come and
receivea heartywelcome.

Wilson C. Rogers,Pastor,
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Eupion

take no other

Phone 180

New Market

Try the the New
Market We .can
and.will furnish you
the bestandfanciestq
meatout, pork,veal,
beef and sausage.
We also carry a
small line of grocer-
ies; nearly .anything
we have ,it We
strive to please our
trade. Try us.

PureLardHome
Made, IOIdjs

$1.50

'ReadMarket

and Store
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Putting One Pastthe Post
By JOHN IRVING DAY

Garneringthe Gold by a SpecialProcessOriginatedWithin
the.ConfinesBi theHighRoller Club

C

D

M

OCK FLOYD, Jack Cleland
and CoL row ley oftho
High Rollers' club set out
from Reno, Nor., (or San
Francisco. They became ac-

quainted with a OeorgoHop
kins, Interested (n Raw Hide mining
properties. O

Doc Floyd sat In the marblo-ftnlshc-

rotunda of San Francisco'sbest hotel
tho morning niter his arrival. Ho had
finished with his nowspapor and
was gazing out upon tho llttlo park
across tho street filled with palms and
beds of brlght-huc- flowers. Neither
Col. Powley nor Jack Cleland hod ap-

peared, and he was rather glad whon
tho young mining man ho bad mot on
the tnUn;camq, upoti,hUnrand no was
routed from his by a
cheory greeting. Lookingup, ho saw.
that young Hopkins no longor woro
corduroys and heavy hunting boots,
but was bluc-scrge-d, groen-hattc- d and
patent-leathere- and altogethersporty
looking enough to belong to his own

"All alone, I see," remarked Hopkins
ashe touched Floyd upon tho shoulder.
"If you yo not boon to breakfast,Jd
Ilka to hare you Join me."

"I'd be pleased to," assentedJFIoyd,
who hadgrown hungry, waiting for his
friends: "Those follows who came

. with, me must, bo taking aa extra por
tie of sleep this morning. Ill "not

PpwxJa JhegriUroonua..breakfast
. was erred,' the equal of which is not
,; toMe had In any" "other city lnthe

Unjted States, excepting, perhaps,
New Orleaas. By the time Floyd and
Hopkins had lit their cigarettes they
jwere conversing asold friends.

"Oh; look vino's arrived" burst out
Toay the Tout, upon catching sightof

- -F- loyd-and hla party.- "If e

Dig ,Doctor. and I harcn't fipen. him
alaeeHamburg was' a

"And say." whispered Tony. In con--
fldenlial tones, "Had out what
business that' young man who was
with yoa this afternoon has wltH old
Tom Camp. They were off In a cor
ner for a long time and If your friend
ain't some wise fish bo's'apt to bo bit"

That sight after dinner Floyd, la
eoarersatioawith young Hopkins, cau-
tiously led the talk up to Tom Camp,
and thea asked the
aato whetherHopklnhd enteredor

, wis. about to eater lntdiaajdsaL.
"Well, rm rather, ashamedof it, be-

cause It deealook like acrooked deal,"
returnedHopkins; "but I'm a let loser'
on the game,drat andlast,and'It looks
like a chance to got oven, so I wasgo-
ing to' take It It you-kno- anything
about Camp,you know ho has Bomo of
the best.horseson the track. He says
he'sbeen In hard luck this winter and
lost several thousand dollars bucking
the. faro bank. His proposition is for

) me to put in J5.QQ0 to help.back a
book. He will put In" f 5,000of his own
money, making a good strong bank
KpU. The booksare. all making money

"sow, and besfdes the even break .wo
would,, get In on the regular play;
Campsays,he can fix or two so
we can'win some sure money. He Is
certain that we can pull out $25,000
each In a week,"

'

,

"That all llsteas well," broke In
tfjoyd. , - -

, c. - ."What's the matter with itl" ques--

Uoaed'Hopkins. ;i0 don't know why
I'm telling you all this, anyway. You
might Queerray game for all I know.?

"No, I'll do nothingof the kind," aa--
-- sweredFloyd." "But I'U.beC you fire
Hundred now that If I don't sare you.
Camp will trim you for whateveryou
pat In. U It's such a sure thing, what
does be want with a partner to share
the profits? Any time a man offers
yoa something for nothing, lock up

--your banktroland,keep lyour handon
your Jewelry, uo you follow mer- -

"Yes, It does look that..way;," as-

sentedHopkins; "but you sec he needs
$10,000 to make the book safe, and he
dnly has.about f 5,000, In. ready monoy
thatlie can lay his Jiandaon. That's
why he wants somo oho to come in

. with the other$5,000.'.'
"That's Just what they all say, and

sow I'm convinced that you are schod--

uleu'io bo tiio.BOil," tUiliouiiCVAi FiOli'
"Did bp explain to you Juit how ho
was going to pull off one of those al-

leged 'sure thingsr "
"Yes; there's,a race on tho card to-

morrow in which he has ahorse en-

tered thatcan win. He. also controls
the only other contenderin .tho" raco.'
Ho can throw the race to whichever
horse be wants to. You know that's
possible, don't you?"

"Yes, I've seen nuch things done,and
then again I've seen them fall most
awfully hard. I can sco now how
easy It will be for blm to break Ih'o
book and get your 15,000 on one race.
Come on up to my rooms, and 111t you. Into tfio art of boating the
.double cross. If there's.any chance,to
do It; and If thereIsn't then you'd'"be-
tter keep your $5,000 In, tfio bank, of

, bare'a trustee appointed to look after
tt for you. You may he all right on a
mining' proposition, but'thero arc a lot
f other things you've got to learnC
Within 15 minutes Floyd, with the

. aid of the telephono.hadlocated Tony
the Tout, and In another half hour
that wjae bug of the turf had arrived

"at Floyd's rooms, wondering foe what
hawaswanted, d pleasedall over to
be suamonedInto the. presence of so
esgusta personage.

sa. L

I

To Tony Floyd told the proposition
of Camp as Hopkins had told It to
him, and upon hearingtho proposition
Tony let out a long laugh.--

"Why, It's just a plain game of
doublo cross," assertedTony. "Hell
break tho book and get your $5,000
In one raceand then Hellyou It was all
a mlstako and make you believe It,
and then he'll askyou to dig up anoth-
er 5,Q00 to got even with. Why, my
kid brother wouldn't bite on that old
hook."

"Yes, do you suppose I didn't know
all thal7 broko In Floyd with a mo
tion for the tolkntlve Tony to shut up.'
"What I want you for Is to sco if we
can turn tho tables and get Camp's
end of tho bank roll."

"I'm afraid not," answered Tony.
"Ho's worked that game four or five
times this season and always gets
away with It Ho's got a regularcrew
to go on and mako the book and they
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all stand In. with the play, a suppose
told Mr. Hopkins that hecan put

a man la the box to look out for1 bis
interoaur

"Yes, he said, I could do as?
scntcd tho.young mining, man.
, "Let'jj-loo- k over 'thatraceho saidhe
could fix for was the sud-
den of Tony asheproduced
a paperIn which iwas'a list of tho en-

tries for theonext day's races. "Oh.
I'vogot the old badgert" was the sud-
den, gloetul. outburst "He was right
about there" being Just two horsesin
tho raco ffitu a chance to Cs on--

and put,in tho $5,000 with him an.d I1T
.attend to the rest when I see.you at
the track Justput a--wise
one in the box, to seethatno one runs
away with tho bank roll, andafter that
raco we'll have old Camp ready to take
tho high from the top ot the,ferry
boat."

"What Is It you're going t.ddT was
the Inquiry of Hopkins.

"Never mind, what I'm to do;,
the Big will stand tor what I
say, you,vDocT

I, don't know It Is, but
If you aresure you can put it through
I'll take all. or half, of Hopkins'-- end
of the $5,000. Ill glvo Hopkins $2,600
In tbemorning for half ot bis inter-
est ha. needn't let Camp know
mere u uuu viuv in oa uobi,
Jack Cleland can be the man In the
box as lookout,"

When Floyd arrived at the race
on the day following bis talk

Lwltb Hopkins and Tony be saw a sew
Iim stK A BVdhto'flB t m 9 9 A llMkdk JamuuuftniuDi p bwu in uuo uut? wncr

'the shedof the bettlngring. Is this
"stand was soated Jack"Cleland, who
was supposed to be there as as as
sistant the cashier,bat aa glance'
of recognition passed between the
two. Floyd and Hopklas also kept

apart darlag the afternoon, aarlaK
pagreed to meetla a secladedspot oalkehind
wv kiuiuui jusv uciura lUW. ISCO
wh($h hadannouncedthaO
was to oejturncd

"Are yoji sureof thattemtr was Um
anxious Inquiry of Hopkins When h
and Floyd Snally met la eoasaltatlot

"Yes, he'd lose both'Iegasooaertaasi
throw mo down, was the reply. "Now,
what docs Camp sayf

"He Bays-h-e haalastraeted-ta-o aoefc"

to take In all the bets they can ge$ ea
Applejack. He has arrangedwith the"
owner of that 6ke to lose and be wiM

wlno with his own horse, Leme
Squeezer. He explains that it mlgmt
be Busplcloustjo the JudgesIt he dlda'C
win this race."

"That means," explained Floyd,
"that he Intends that Applejack is te
win and his horsewill be beateaoat.
How much money have you got hi
your pocket!; 6 i

"Oh, about $500."
.wen, go in too ring ana maice arc

$100 bets on Lemon Squeezer,-- bat
don't bet, It in our book. Camp has
glren instructions to his bookmaker)!
to give a shade tho best price on the"
other follow'r horse. Ho will
commissioners there get his ovna
money down quick and bet enough te
win out the bank roll on thatono race.
That's the way he'sgot it fixed, to wta
our $5,000.'

-- W.4.,
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going

Doctor
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to

Camp ttieat

have?.
to

;"AltiT YQU WJ8C TO HAPPENatBr

the, oa get
had put up to 1 ea Applejack

W!o; otheL,book ,trere.,laylaga
shade thatprice. A moment
afterwardshe noticed that the

bookmaker rubbed, out the
agalnstHAppleJsck, aaaeanclng

he all he wanted of It, Floyd
knewoby this that Camp had bet
enough of his own aaoney to out
themoney thatwas la the book. Walk-
ing quietly through he

enough beforea number
of books, to 'make seteral good-size-

m ggcfou- - peiaoH Bqneexer.-- ueTin
ready had given $1,000 to wager,
oa the-sam- e horse.

Thomas Camp, besides getting
money to be la his book,

also wagered hundredsoa Apple--,
jack. In otherbooks about therlngvand
Was surprised to noj:e when he

from, the paddock,wherehehad
Just.Baddledtils horseaadglren final
Instructions to the Jockey, the
price Lemoagaseexer,his
horse, not np in betting.
He.was unaware that A largeamouat
ot money bet by Floyd forced the
price down. had so' time to
tigate, however, as the horsesalready.
were at the post, and he harried to a'

ot vantage which he could
the race. v

Across the la the lafleld Tony
the aad Harlte, of
Applejack, stood talking: together.Doe
Floyd, watching tae pair throagh' his
fleldghuses! the grandstand,saw
Tony pass a. psskageeC book-
makers'tickets to HarUa.

"They'reotl" eaie'thehwblag ery
of the crowd ia borasaa the
orerat the whissed
up a fleld ef lwtses leased
forward. 'The.Wtwaad1wJrhed
Jacket cap at ApstelaekshewedU

JO.:---- ' u,fil
Hfrrf.-

t4ff.

'. dfc--

fredt, while next fa erder actd eleae...
"Wlsl isWWrWFWlgK, sWJst

horses raaalageasily. Belere
had Boa' martefof the iiMlktiUW

hcould be seea that the raoe waa be
tween the zksi twe hocaes, aad the
ethers were strung eat 1st slaglejtie--

la the stretch came Applejack, "ran--

jdag wlthoat eSort, Xeasea
Squeezerwithin safe ealL A swe of
eenteataKBtrested nppa the faee of
TomCamp down, at the. esd-- ot tie.
grandstand, while Tteyd'a ceaatea-aac-c

wore a worried took and yeaag
Hopkins, was shivering ia excite-
ment of nope.

I ltsteaed to yen aad
your tout," he saidto Floyd asha saw
Applejack wlaBlBg easily.

"Why, a,
BiBttered Floyd. ?Aaf I

would hare staked my right eye on
Tony., Why, that bey oaApplejack Is
racing blra to death to wla aad the
other fellow don't seem to'ee trylag."

wins!" shouted the
crowd as the blueaad white stripes
passed under thewire a good length
Jn front of Lemon Squeezer.

"That's one time that I'm the goat,"
MutteredDocFJoydto Hopklas. "I'm
sorry steeredyou wrong, aadwill get
you even. Although I guess I'a ia
fow thousand deeperthan you are, I

I gave you 'the wrong steeraad
am sorrier for that than loetag my

Tho two separated and enteredthe. own We tor
betting ring from different ends ofthat Camp wins out the roll
Inclosure. Floyd noticed that, and we lose our
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Keaseerylas ever seMt saBic aew.'
JThei-w- e ssea.sktakfag.larsje.itasMl,

ec wise at, the bar, paid sUgfctatea-t(-s
to. a suddeacheertagaa4 eensse-ite-si

oatheeaUlde.
n gsesawe pat ever a geed. ess

that .time, dlda'twer
Floyd looked aroaad

mmlllnr'latM of Tmt. '
spoa the

jrWhy. yoa yeaaghowd. X eashtU
teak .year headwjth thk betOe." he

ia ow bhi aaagerousiy.tareatea--

WaarrTAenaufflerrpal? Ala't.7a
.wise to what's happeaedr "
. y-- waai u nr broke, U yoaag
Heoklaa, aaxloaaty.
Z Why, Applejaek was disatta4
far. set having ws eaoach wtsm

LBsmohow or other Haak Hartta was;
earewssia paiuagaia lead pads te
asaka jthe extra waishtnakagwith tta 4

S -- S - .. W ..- - -saaaw,aaa taejeocey tost tea,,fease
at aadwhile be was at the peet.Care;
teas oi Maaic, wasa't-

for a cliaase dsahtoerose
Camp aad fell fer my Uttts,Behests
wheaI told hiss how'jsesafiIbmwmt: we

I

wealdbet ferhim ea.the'ethvherse."
u "Aad thea,wVrewea ia the keekbe--'

.bmm tae oatsMs beur nlslanil
MfK noDklas. iwddealy rMWstsgtaat
Teay taeTeataatasaaegeeaV ,

--XBB shoM .hare UM
awregeiag to aall it sC." dcaarUd

pttuHU"-W- m aearly had heart --falters,'
lyoa eaa't "i n'tit ,'ffir IibHb

yea,ea year ,:...J
u'nf- 9mpm
mm., wmm ir, waywarr-re-

ejmvim, so far as rm
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arvlvers Are Being Fed By AHh6ri
tlee Hunarsasar Beeiea nave

Been Reeevered,

Monterey,Jlexico,.Ag.MAt;
Baadayit stopped ralahsgfer the ftraf
time since last Thursday afternoon,
aad some Idea,et the horrors f the
flood Friday sight and 8atardayeel4
be obtained.

It wasat first reportedthat 8e,Hve
were lost la the 'disaster,hat Swday
shows the the number et dead will
reach 1,200,- aad perhapsmere.

' Monterey, Mexico, Aug. 30 Eight
hundreddrowned, 16,000 homeless and
property damage to the extentec $13
000,909 Is the result et a flood which
struck this city between 1 'aad t
o'clock Saturdayraoralagj Far seres
ty-tw-o hours It has rahaed ia tbM aec-tlo-a

of the country and the Baata
Catarlna River rose graduallyall day
Friday, the crest ot the flood' reach-
ing, here early Saturdayniernlateg.

It was at first thoaght that there
would beno Uvea Jestia, thk .fleeeVhut
the water rose to a height aerer be-

fore reached, la 'this city. All-dari-

BtaUoaary aad dht. not cemmeace to
fairasurabouttnooa'Satnrdar. whes
a deep of foar feet began. JJy feur
o'clock this afternoon the river was

thea-- agalaat-sixe'eleckea'aeeeuait-f':

ef the"continueddownpour of. raw.
The scene Is one of the atraeether

rer, four whole city block oathe south
side having completely disappeared,

aad-th- e plaee looks;
hadever been built .there. The water

sightaad thecompletedarknesswhich
reigned added Ut the terror' the
scese. 0

XMes of the drewanrpeeple.were
heard, aad the onlookers were power;
less to aid. waeaaayngntcame cse
scese,was la'dlacribable. All through
the flooded district groups of from tea
to ''eighty people conld"be 'sees hod-die-d

oa the tops et. two-stor- y build-lag-s,

entirely surroundedby tumbling,
seethingmasses f witer. One by one
these houses disappearedwith 'their
humanfreight Nothiag eoaM'livel'k'
the;wrfd)irre(ir iaCataffea
River', whleh was,rushing downat the'
rate of twenty miles'ashoar.

The greatVteerplantsugereda foes
of nearly a, ralUIoa dollars.in.the flood
aaCtJwBmaltwvbr the Mexlcas'Lead
CompaByis cut c fronv the city 'and
suhmurged. It is" estimatedthat tie
Jom at .this plant will be over three
milUes .dollars: s

! " "

'

Laredo, Tex, Aug: W-Vrt- m a re-
liable soaree: hut.' whieh cam not he
quoted, tae information is gleaned,that
la Monterey the lossof life.aaa result
of: the overflow .et the Saata.Oatarina
Rlyer is paced at 100 to 280 persons,

Thetfloed, eaeof the mostdisastrous
ever known 'la Morthera MexkoWM
causedby the ererflew of the Santa
Catariaa.Rlrer. The daauige Is eeU--

ssatdtee,$lJW,we, "

"la the city of Meaterer teleahoae
eesaih'asuoaUeatsprostrated thefelee.
trie light ptaat Is haK aader.watec,and
e ec onaiwMsiOB, tae enure,,street
ear servleeo the ofty, whlek depeBds
ae(the 'eteetrleptaatjer tolBower;
Is i iMualysed, aad the waterwerks1has
heeadamaged tejseehUeaieatthat
the water saasly of the eMy hi 'orle--

V?j r it - , -
er-Bhejaet forty eight' hears rer--:

Kahte sMaaeef xato; hasheai.taMsaai
k,tesher.TriththeJew:ac,waUr

fresa taeasjeeeat-- Baoaauias.tats the
Beat CatarmaBirer, se swelled that
stream, that H reaeheda wMth of a
aBe.aad sailitliryeV
sewedeertata pertleas-'efth-e attyvef
Mestterey,.wrssVtag heesesaad;eaas;.
lag lasset BJe" "as1 K, rasipagedvo -- Ha'
mad. :eeersa.H-.:'Ileeert- s ata4e' that, the
earreatt-Jsi-! the 4w-wa- a so swtlt that
It appearedte the strlehea fasaUss
whe Mred ia hhe rieakr te he ajwhv
ikiuiw niH. , - f f flT. ,

vKetjBf Uafca has;eeehedthstelty
tans far had tslsgrapaKssmsaaalssL
riea ta preeUrated te'MA'sar:eateat
thslhMet.leeeliesi'ef;sMf-tlMf- :

traaasts wakaswm.' Jy . kff'
,jNwW

ied leeal Uastod Btate

lASkjak
taaa-ss-Ww the'aimseisV Ismrs-

'eaaei suiislas siilhhuslasid
tareVetW'TataVclm4;--
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CHAPTER r.
' -- f tl:

Tho WreckingBoss.
Kotts or tho Wjrecjrt SMqkjr Cyeok

reached Medicine Bead from Point of
Itockg at Uvo p'crock. , Sinclair, In pir-so-n

was overseeingthe making,up of
hi Vrecklng train aa$ ih yardj Uau-all-y

quiet at,that,nourof tho morning,
was alivo with tho Adrry of men.aud
cnglnpa. In the trainmaster'sroom of
the-- 8 build-

ing nicknamed W rallrqad men "Tho
'Wickiup" early comers sleopr-facc-

keen-eye-d trainmen 'lounged on tho
tablesand In chairsdiscussing the're-
ports from Point Ot Hocks, and among
them crow-caller- s and messengers
moved In and out. Two minutes,ntter
hv had tholr orders and were pulling

out of tho upper yard, with right of"

way over everything to Point of
Itocks.

The wreck 'had. occurred Just west
of tho creek. A 'fast east-boun- d freight
train, double-heade- had left the
track on tho long curyo around tho
hill, and when tho wrecking train
backeld through Ten Shed,cut tho sun

p; streamed over --theheapsof jammed
i and twisted .cars strungall thoway

a. fronvthcLDolnt of the curyo to the foot
of 8moky hlll.i,Ttio crew of Uuj. train"
that--la- y In the duch,.waikca slowly
aptHetracicio-wHereiBo.wrecKc- np

.freight cpnduc--

ton asked for Sinclair.' Men rigging
the derrick .polnied,; to ihg hind car.

CTho conductor,' swinging up the ca-

boosesteps,t aide--. hlsWay inside
among the men that were passing out
tooted Tho"',AiF with'lh' "was bluish- -

, 'ihick, --jrltl 4ibBcco,u smoke, but
through the iase.?jho trelghtmari saw"
fating' him, In the far corner of the

' deo-lik-e Interior,. a man seated behind
an old dining-ca- table, finishing his
breakfast; one';jllnipee was though to
identify the aark.beant'of.Sinclair,
foreman of the bridgesandboss of tho
wrecKing gang.

Beside him .stood a steaming coffee
tanV, and la his jlght hanOhe bold an
enormouatin cup that,ho was about to
raise to bis mouth whtsn' ho saw the
freight conductor, 'yyita a laugii, Sin-
clair threw Upbte iefthandand beck-
oned him overA.JJtJaen ho shook, his

JLl.JtiS!iPWe3K.hTs;hdad(
openedan uaufual.south,drained?he
cnpjtt.RgulB,a.cuajgthe freight-ma- n

frateraaly, Texclalmed 'low
many, can; have , you ditched this
timeT" ",.-- ' -- J

Thf tralBman a. sober-face- d fellow,
answered,dryly; AU I, had."

''Ruining, toe,ast;h.?"glared Sin-
clair., ' '' -

. i,

"With the box o,arsplied 40 feethigh
on the track, the, conductor was too
old a'hand .to begin a controversy
"OHr.UBe,aiast,, "was all he said.

Sinclair rose ad exclaimed: "Come
an!" And the two; leaving the car,
atartd ups.jih .'track-- The
boss paid ae attention to his. com-
panion "as ftie forged ahead, but
where thetraia had hit. the curve ho
scanned thV track,as he would a blue
print wTsfyirraave irour scalp fpr
thls.he dMlared, abraptlyi'

'I reckon taey5 wlll.
"Waafa yersasae?"'
"8tevs,'ir
"Looks like alt day for you, doesn't

it? No awtter; I guessX can help you
oat . "

!
Where ta Merchandise cars lay,

betewthiw48i,ttk train crew knew
that a''tra,'hid BeeacaHght: At
laterrak.tluyheardgroaaaunder the
wreckage,'wWh was piled high therfe
8tockUrsoe (t the derrick, and

naifttB4Jcr;oM8ctor' weat'on'towkrel,kfakiiaanhad enlisted two
of ateir,s wta;to help get out the
tnwHtABaJamhadcraahedthe
man'slesaid the pallor of his face
8haBdtliiKyh wiui hart iaternally,
bnt'M waaeeaaeloua.andoaaedsoft-
ly, The tk1arataKed to carry him
10 $ 1 .'ear when, Sinclair camo
up. asked"whit they v?ere doing, and
ordered feMJsselcto the wreck. They

vrfitjjifatf Protesteda brakeman
wh witf ,yifafn6 behind carrying his

. "jjICiJed, lilaclalr'. "Have

it;WtWtfI Get-ahea- there
aMfJitflM: flwsa 'refrigerators,
S.;iad'rii4aTairaa: Lei the

CT"kfWW"''VJn'wa"to',fargoae tor
tainted wha ther

M'MliiriC iwd Ha half-glase- d

WXM&&'!m'il, "im, no evi- -

.invlMri aaythlac
: .KSWf.'SAf. tiajf tnr Uf iLa jtA

n y 'tif
' e rarer .a eioua.mSLrZ 'JttUe ihMl nearest

: ;U:hljsrar8 from,
r.UMiH)tMjM, when--

'ffSHr"" i.wk. y , ;" "r iWavwisa iswfsw vm u
, rffcijWWP ;1 .'aad'sfrfia

.jinBhr''1':.3tl,4. ;.J J"- - - 1'vnw--
.t ". . r
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whero they had walked In the morn-
ing. He pointed to flango-mark- s on
tho ties. "See there there's where
the first wheeU loit tho track, and'
they left on tho Inside of the curve;
a thin flange uuder tho first refrigera-
tor broke. I've got the wheel Itself
back thoro for evidence. They can't
talk fast running against that. Damn
a private car line, anyway! OIvo mo
a cigar haven'tgot any? Great guns,
man, there's a case of Key Wests
open up ahead; go fill your pockets
and ydur grip. Don't be bashfult
you've got friends on the division, If
you arc Irish, eh?"

"Sure, only I don't smoko," said
Slovens, with diplomacy.

"Well, you drink, don't you?
There's a bnrrel of brandy open at the
switch."

The brandy cask stood d

near mo water unit, nnd tho men
dipped out of both with cups. They
were working now half naked at the
wreck Tho sun hung ln.a cloudless
sky, tho air was still, and along the
right of way huge wrecking fires
addod to tho scorching heat. Ten feet
.from the. water butt, Jay a flattened
mass of rags. Crusted in smoke arid
blood and dirt, crushed by a Ylse of
beams nnd wheels out of human senu
blance, and left flow an aimless,
,te!tchlngtblng,Jhe tramp clutched
nt Stevons foot- - as ho pased. "Wat-
er!"-1

"Hollo, old boy, how the devil did
you get here?"' exclaimed Stevens, re

creating in alarm,
"Water!"
Stevens stepped0to the butt and

fifted a cup. 'The tramp's eyes were
icIose.Stevens-pourc- d theJ'wat4er
otrefOhls face; then he lifted tho man's
headand pnt a cupful to his lips,

"Is that hobo alive yet?" asked Sin-
clair, coming back smoking a cigar.
"What ddes ho want now? Water?
Don't, Tvnstd any tlmo on him."

"It's bad luck refusing water," mut-
tered 8lcvens, holding the cup.

"He'll bo dead In a minute," growled
Sinclair.

Tho sound of his voice roused the
failing man to a fury; He opened'his
bloodshot eyes, and with the dregs of
an ebbing vitality cursed Sinclair with
a' frenzy that'madeStevensdrawback,
If Sinclair was startled he gavea'na
sign. "Go tj hell!" he exclaimed.
harshly.
c With a,ghastly effort, the man mnde
his retort. He held up his blood-soake-

fingers. "I'm going all right I know
that," he gasped,with a curse,"but I'll
come back for you!"

Sinclair, unshaken, stoodhis ground.
He repeatedhis imprecation more vlo--l
lemMy; but Stevens, swallowing, stdld
out df hearing. As he disappeared, a,

train whistled in tho west.

CHAPTER II.

At 'Smoky Creek.
Karg, Sinclair's-crew foreman, came

running over to him from a pile of
merchandise that had been set oft, the
right of way on the wagon road for
loot. "That's the superintendent'scar
coming, ain't it, Murray?" he cried,
looking across the creek at the ap-
proaching train,

"What of it?" returnedSinclair.
"Why, we're Jast loading the team.'
The incoming train, an engine wlpd
nnjr vai, vnu uaw, aun luoccsr

Dance derrick, showed up at one end of
tho wreck whlle"81nclalr and his fore
man talked, Three,men could beseen
"getting out of the ray csr McCibud,
the superintendent,and need Young,
the-- Scotch-roa- d master, and BUI Dan-
cing. A gang of trackmenfiled slowly
out after them.

The loaders of the party made their
way down thecurve, and 81nclalr,with
Karg, met them at the point. Mc
Cloud asked questions about the
wreck and the chancesof getting the
track clear, and whlje they talked
Sinclair sent' Karg to get the new
derrick into action.. 8lnclalr thon
asked. Mcglnnd, to walk .wjth. him' up
the track to see where the cars had
left the rail. The two men showed in
contrast as they stepped along the
ties. McCIoud Vas not alone younger
and below Sinclair's height; his broad
Stetsonhat flattened him somewhat
His moveateat was deliberate beside
Sinclair's mheness, and bis face,
though burned by sun and wind, was
boyish, while Sinclair's was strongly
lined. .

"Just a moment," suggested Mc-- .

Cloud, mildly, as Sinclair hastened
past the goods, piled in the' wagon
road. "Whose (earn is that, Sinclair?"
The road followed the right of way
where tbey stood, and a four-hors-e

team or neavy mules was pulling a
loaded ranch wagon up tho grade
when McCIoud spoke.

Sinclair answered cordially. 'That's
my team from Aver on the Frenchman.
I picked them up at Denver-- Nice
mules, McCIoud, ala't they? Give me
mule every tisae for heavy work-- jf
I badJusta haadrad,more of torn the
eowpany Gould have wy Job what?'

''Yes. Waal's that' stunt ther an
battHag?" a

That' a IKtle stuff nwshed up ta
thawerchaaaiseearfrthere'sioe to--

vHeihaMa.tbara aad-- a HUle wine, I gaea.
' -Tb1oasesare ati'sawwhsd." H

n w KTV v self smiled. "Pllkc to boo men loyal "Como to my office Mcdlclno

:---
"Water!" Bawled Sinclair; "Have"My,.-- TrampiitCvi

"Let's look at 1c.'
"Oh, there's nothing there that's

any good, McCIoud."
"Let's look at It."- -

As Bill Dancing and Young walked
bohlnd the two men toward thewagon,
Dancing made extraordinary cfforts'.to
wink at the roadmaster. 'That'sjn
good story about tho mules coming
frdm Denver, ain't It?" he muttered.
Young, unwilling to commit himself,
stopped to light Ills pipe. When he
and Dancing joined Sinclair and Mc-
CIoud the talk 'between the superin
tendentand thewrecking boss faadjbc--
buujg nuiutnkCUt

"I always do something for my men
out of awrecwhenI"can; that'a the
way I get the work out ofUhe'm," Sin-
clair was Baying. ."A J(ttle stuff like
this," he addod, nodding toward tho
wagon, "comes handy for presents,
and the company couldn't got any sal-yag-o

out of it, anyway. I get the
value a dozen times over in quick
work.-- Look there!" Sinclair pointed
to where the naked men heaved and
wrenched in the Bup. "Where could
you get White men to work like that
if you didn't Jolly 'them along once
in a while? What? You haven'tbeen,
here long, McCIoud," smiled Sinclair,
laying a hand with heavy affection on
the young man's' shoulder. "Ask any
man on the, division who gets the
wjrk out of his men wh'j gets the
wrecks "cleaned up and the track
cleared. Ain't that what you wont?"

"Certainly, Sinclair; no man that
ever saw you handle a wreck would
undertako to do Bettor."

"Then wbati all this fuss about?"
"We've been over all this matter be-

fore, as you know. Tho claim de-

partmentwon't standfor this looting;
that's thewhole story. Here afo ten
or twelve casesof champagneon your
wagon soiled a little, but worth a lot
of money."

'Thatjwas a mistake loading that
tint nrfmtf IK VH 'r1m'Vvt3 Anpalnuo.

linoss."
"Hero is one whole case of cigars'

and part of Mcr
Cloud, climbing from one wheel to
another of tho wagon. "There is a
thjusanddollars in this load! I know
you'vo got good men, Sinclair! If
tbey are riot getting paid as they
should be, give them time and a half
or double time, but put it! in the pay
curckr and damage
account increased 200 per cent last
year. No railroad company can keep
that rate up and last, Sinclair."

"Hang the company! Tho 'claim
agentsare a pack of thieves," cried
Sinclair, "Look here, McCIoud, what's
a pay check-- to a man that's sick, com
pared with a bottle of good wlno?"

."When ono of your men is' sick and
needs wine, let me know," returned
McCIoud; 'Til see that he gets it.
Your men don't wear silk dresses,do
they?" he asked, pointing to another
case of goods under the driver's scat
"Have that stuff all hauled back and
loaded Into a box car on track."

"Not "by a exclaimed
Sinclair, He turned to his ranch driv-
er, BarneyRebstock, "You haul that
stuff where you were, told to haul it,
Barney." Thenf "You and I may as
wen nave an naaerstanaiag rignt
here," -- be said, aa MeCIoud walked
to the bead ofcthe mule.

"By ail means, and II! begin by
"that order right now,

Take yor load straight back to that
car' directed McCkwd, pointing up
the track. Barney, a'ranch handwith
.a chjareHa. foe,Jeokdsurlily at Mc-

Ckwd.
8Mla!r raJsad a anger at the boy,'
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Men Cok Nothing to Do But Carry
Water?"

"You drive straight ahead whero I told
you to drive. I don t proposo to havo
my affairs interfered with by you or
anybody clso, McCIoud, You and I
can settle this thing ourselves," he
added, walking straight toward the
superintendent.

"Get away, from those mules'!"
yelled Barney at the sametohoment,
cracking his whip.

McCloud'a dull eyeshardly lightened
as he looked at tho driver. "Don't
swing your whip this way, my boy"
he said, laying 'hold quietly of the near
bridle. , . .

"Drop that bridle!'''' roared Sinclair.'
"Ill drop your mules In their tracks

if they move ono foot forward. .Dan-
cing,' unhook those traces," said'Mc-
CIoud, peremptorily. "Dump the wine
outof that wagon box, Young," Thon
he turned to Sinclair and pointed to
the wreck. "Get back to your work."

The sun marked the five 'men rooted
for an InBtant on the hillside. Dan-
cing Jumpedat tho traces,-Roo- Young
clambered over the wheel,' and Sin-
clair, livid, faced McCIoud. Wjth n
bitter denunciation.,of interlopers,
claim agents, and "fresh" railroad men
generally, Sinclair swore he would not
go bnck to work, and a case of wine
Crashingto the ground Infuriated him.
He turned on his heel and started for
thewreck. "Call off the men!"heyellod
to Karg at the derrick. The'foreman
passed tho word. Tho derrickmcji,
dropping their hooks and chains In
somosurprise, movedout of tho.wreck-aae-.

Theaxmen and laborers gathered
varound tho foreman and followed him

toward Sinclair.
"Boys," cried Sinclair, "we've .got a

new superintendent, a collego guy.
You know what they aro; the com-
pany has tried 'em before. They

'draw the salariesand we do (he work.
This one down here now Is making his
little kick about the few pickings we
get out of pur Jobs. You can go back
to your work or ydu can slaud right
here with mo till we get our rights.
What?" Si

, a dozen men-- began talking at
once. The derrlckman from below, a
hatcbot-face-d wiper, with the visor of
a rrILHV ran (Vvkod nvor tiln nr
'stuck bis head between tho. uprights
ana .called out shrilly: "What's er
matter, Murray?" and' a few men
laughed. Harney had deserted the
TUUltB. CuiICIIIK Slit! Ydirngr-'TTu-SSs-

regard for Joss or damage, wore
emptying the wagon liko deckhands,
for In a fight such as now appealed
Imminent, possession of- - the goods
even on tho ground seemed ltnl to
prestige. McCIoud waited outy long
enough to assure the emptying of the
wagon, and thcti followed Sinclair to
where he had assembled lHs men.
."Sinclair, put your men back to work."

"Not till wo know Just how we
stand;" .Sinclair answered, Insolently.
Ho continued to speak, but McCIoud
turned fb tho men. "Hoys, go back to
your work. Your boss and I can set-
tle our own differences. I'll see that
ypu lose nothing by working hard."

"And you'll see wo make nothing,
won't you?" suggested Karg,

"I'll seo that overy man In the crew
gefa twice what is coming to him all
except you, Karg. I discharge you
now. Sinclair, will you go back to
wbrkr

"No!"
"Then take your time. Any men

that want to go back to work may
tep over to the swltctf," added Mc

Cloud.
Not a man moved.Sinclair and Karg

.sailed at each other, and with no a
rMt aatbarrasastaatMcCIoud him- -

to their bosRCs,"ho said,
"I wouldn't give much for u man

that wouldn't stick to .his boss If , ho
thought him right. But n question has
conn tip here, boys, that must bo" sot-tie-d

ouco for nil. This wrcck-loojln- g

on tho mountain divUlon Is going to
stop rlRht here at this particular
wreck. On that point there Is no room
for discussion. Now. any man that
agreert with nie on that matter may
Step over hero nnd I'll discuss with
him any othergrievance. If what I say
about looting Is u grlovnnce. It can't
bo discussed. Is there any man that
wants to come over?" No man
stirred.

"Sinclair, j'oii'vp got good men,"
continued McCIoud, unmoved. "You
aro leading them into pretty deep wa-
ter. There'sa chance yet for yon to
get them out of serious troublo It you
think as much of them as they do of
you. Will you adviso them to go
back to work all except Knrg?"

Sinclair glared In high humor. "Oh,
I couldn't do that! I'm discharged!"
ho protested, bowing low.

"I don't want to be overhasty," re-

turned McCIoud. "Tula Is" a serious
business, asyou know hotter than
they do, and thero will nover Bo as
good a time to fix It up as riow.
Thero Is a chance for you, I say, o

take hold It yo'u wantnto'now."
"VhY, I'll take Jhold-I- f you'll tako

your nose out of my business and
agreo to keep-I-t out." '

"Is thoro any man hero that Writs
to go back to work for tho company?"
continued Mc'Uloud, evenly. It was
one man' against 30; McCIoud saw
thero'was not the" shadow of
to win tho strikers oyer, ."ThU lots
all' of you out, you understand, boys,"
ho added; 'land yon can never work
again for tho! company on this division
if you don't tako hold now."
.Boys," exclaimed Sluclnlr, hotter

humored every moment, "I'll, guaran-
tee you work on this division when all
tho fresh superintendentsaro run out
of tho country, and I'll lay this matter
before Bucks himself, and don't you
forget it!"

"You will havo a chilly .Job of- - It."
Interposed McCIoud.

t t"6a.wlll you,,my. hearty, before you
get trains running past ,orc" rc
tortcd the, wrecking boss. "Como on,
boys.'

The disaffected men drew off. Tho
emptied wagon, Its ioad scatteredon
tho ground, stood desorted on the hill-
side, and tho milieu drooped In tho
heat. Bill Dancing, a giant and a
dangerous one, stood lone guard over
the loot, and Young had been .called
over by McCIoud; "How many men
havo you got with' you, Heed?"

"Eleven."
"How long will It take them to clean

up this mess with what help wo can
run tn this afternoon7"

Young studied tho prospect before
Replying. "They're green at this sort
or tning, oi course;- tney mignt do
fussing hore till noon, I'm
afraid; perhaps tllKto-morro- night,
Mr. McCIoud." '

u"That won't do'" Tho two men
stood for a moment In a study. "The
merchandise is all unloaded, isn't It?"
said McCIoud, "Get your
men here and bring a' water bucket
with you!"

McCIoud walked down to tho en-

gine of the wrecking train and gave
orders to the train and engine crews.
Tho .bestof the refrigerator cars bad
been rerallcd, and they were pulled to
a safe dlstanco from the wreck. Young
brought the bucket, and McCIoud
pointed to "the caskful of brandy
"Throw that brandy over the wreck-
age,Reod."

Tho roadmasterstarted. "Burn the
whole thing up, ch?"

"Everything on the track."
"Bully! It's a shame, to waste the

liquor, but It's Sinclair's fault. Hero,
boy,s, scatter this stuff where it wllj
catch good, and touch her off. Every-
thing goes tho wholo pile. Burn up
vvcTytirtiijn-tSiat'- s cnlcrs. If you ess
get a fow rails here, now, I'll give you
a, track by sundown, Mr. McCIoud, in
spile of Sinclair and thedevil."

The remains of many cars lay In
heaps along the curve, and the track-
men like firebugs ran In and out of
them. A tongue"of flame lenped from
the middle of n pllu of stock cars. In
five mlnuteji the wreck was burning;
in ten minutes the flames were crack-Hii- k

fiercely: then In another Instant
tho wreck burst Into a conflagration
that rose hissing and seething a hun-
dred feet straight up In tho air.

From whero they stood, Sinclair's
men looked on. Thoy were non-pltisd-

but their bOBH had not lost his
nerve. Ho walked back'' to McCIoud.
"You're going to snd us buck to
Medicine Bend with the car, I sup-
pose?"

McCIoud spoke amiably. "Not on
your life. Take your personal stuff
out of tho car and tell your men to
take theirs; then get off tho train and
off the right of .way."

"Going to turn us looan pn Red
desert, are you?" asked Sinclair)
sloadly.

"You've turnod yourselves'-loose.-

"Wouldn't elve a mnn a tlo-nas-

would you?"
nwka- V. I 'it
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Bend and I'll talk to you about It,"
returnedMcCIoud, Impassively.

"Well, boys," roared Sinclair, going
back to his followers, "wo can't ride
on this road nowt But I want to toll
you thorc's something to eat for overy
ono of you over at my place on the
Crawling Stone;,nnd a placo to sloop

and something to drink," ho added,
cursing McCIoud onco more.

CHAPTER III.

Dlcksle.
The wreckers, drifting In tho blaze

of tho sun ncrossthe broad alkali val-
ley, saw the smoko of tho wreck-fir- e

behind them. No breath of wind
stirred It. With tho stillness of a sig-
nal column It rose, thin and black,
nnd high In tho air spread motionless,
liko a hugo umbrella, above Smoky
creek. Reed Young had gono with an
cnglno to wife for and
McCIoud, active among tho trackmen
until tho conflagration spont itsoif,
had retired to the shado of thp hill.

Reclining ngalnst a rock with his
legs crossed,ho had clappedhis bands'
.bchlnc4hls.head.and.8at looking.at.the
Iron "wrltlilng In the dying heat of the1
fire.. Tho sound of hoofs aroused htm,
and looking below he saw a horse
woman reining up nearhis men at tho
wreck. Bho rode an American' horse
thin and' rangy., and tno experienced""
way in which she .checked,him drew
him back almost to his haunchos. But
McCIoud's eyes wcro fixed on the slen-do- r

figure of the rider. Her boot
flashed In tho stirrup whllo she spoko
to. tho nearest man, and bor horse
stretched hisneck and nosed-- , the
"brown nlkallgrriss'that opread thlnl- y-

clong tho, road.
To McCIoud she was.something liko

an npparitlon. He sat' 'spellbound un-
til tho trackman .indiscreetly pointed
Ultn out, 'and tho eyes of tho visitor,
turning his" way, caught him with his
hands on tho rock In an atfitudo open-
ly curious. She turnod immediately
nway, but McCIoud roso and started

'fT
She Was Something Like an Appar-

ition.

down the hill. Tho horse'shead was
pulled up, and there were slgnB of de-
parture. He quickened his steps.
Once he", saw, or thought he saw, tho
rider's head so turned that Jer eyee
might have commanded ono approach-
ing from bis quarter; yet he could
catch no further glimpse of her face.
A second surprise awaited him. Just
4is she.seemedaboutto. ride away, she
dropped lightly from th,e horso to the
ground, and he saw bow confident in
figure she was. As-sh- e began to try
her saddle-girths- , McCIoud attempted
a greeting. Sho could not ignore bis
hat, held rather high above his bead
as he approached, but sho gave him
the slightest nod In return ono that
mado no attempt to explain why she
waB there or where sho bad como
from. '

"Pardon mc," ventured McCIoud,
"have you lost your way?"
.Ijo was immediately tonsclousthat

he. had said the wrong thing. Tho
expression of her eyes implied that
It was foolish to supposesho was lost,
but sho only answered: "I saw tho
smoko and feared tho bridgo was on
flro,"

Something in hor voice mado him
almost sorry be had intervened; If
sho stood in need of help of any sort
It was not apparent,and her gaze was
contusing,

"1 presume Mr. Sinclair Is hero?"
sho said, presently.

"I am sorry to say ho Is not."
"Ho usually has charge of, the

wrecks,'! think. What a dreadful
flro!" sho murmured, looking down tho
track. "Was It a passenger wreck?"
Sho, turned abruptly, on McCIoud to
ask the question. Hor oyos were
brown, too, ho saw, and, a doubt as-

sailed him. Was sho pretty?
"Only a freight wreck." h' an-

swered. '
"I thought If there were passengers

hurt I could send. Help from the ranch.
Wore you tho conductor?"' '

"Fortunately not."
"And no ono was hurt?" ,
vOnly a tramp. Wij are burning the

wreck-- to clear the track."
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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then-Johnn-y. Goes March-

ing Back to School

There'll bo alot of things you'll havo to get in a
hurry and you'll have to goMhemright or he may go
marching back again. Schoolneedsarewell looked
after in our store and every item may bo absolutely
dependedpUpon. Whatever is wanted we have. If
any text books are changod in any gradein any
schoolwo are first to know it and 'you will not get
anything here that your ' scholars can't use. Let
Johnny come marching down here with his
list. Ho,will be treated right. ...

J. L. Ward Jewelry and Drug Co.
THE PRICE IS THETHING

SeeBurton

Co.--Lingo , .$,-.-

M
For All Kinds of
Building Material.

W
AB our lumber
Is UnderShedt

DR. E. O. ELLlpTON
; DENT18T-r--

Qfllce pbone281 res.phone271
' OfflcellcGamaht's drugstore

BIO SPRINGS. TEXA8

Not a minute shouldbo lost
when"a child shows symptomsof
proup. Chamberlain's-- Cough
Remedy given, as soon asthe
child becomes hoarse, or even

' after the croupy cough appears,
will preventthe.attack. Sold by
a druggists.'

We sell the 'best working
clotheson earth, the Sweet-O-rr

& Cofs. j,

"'
A. P McDonald 4 Co!

biaoiiae pioiuee

resp'eotfully

WILLIS ART

nL.
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Build
and ready you

make your ..

J

want

Pify the Women.
No little, - s& beingssaid-- and

thought juatnow aboutthe wo-

men oFthe."aere," and it is well
that . people of correct " conduct

- - In all the category-o- f sin and
shame sinoethefoundation ofthe
(World nothing is so pitiable asthe
fallen woman, because nothing
is noble "and ennobling as the
pure-woma- because is
the sourceof life and virtue and
homeand righteousness, and. if
the fountain . be polluted the
stream oannotbeclean; because
she Is the sacredeet element
social structureand her infirmity
or taint shooks andgrieves the
moral being its Uttermostfiljerq
because!"finally, she the
vored ward of normal and gallant
manhood,
offends endangersevery son
woman who hasnot forgotten his
birthright and his selfrespeot.

The magadalen be pitied
the. more becauseshe thesac
rifice Of man's infamy,, because
she ii 'most often the betrayed
andhe the betrayer,.beoause
she suffers the punishment
of a sin which is necessarilydual,
becauseshe the broken flower
which a heedless,and heartless
barbarian .plucks, smells and
flings into the gutter; because,
finally, shehad power
fend or avenge or uplift herself.

And even tiers is the
unpardonable sin. 90olalJife;
bythe stern, hard, just' rule
social purity (here is complete
restoration and though

uave maae.. iney will

GALXERY

Any Sort of Material X

the time specified, too. Let
Call, telephoneor write ma

IT'S QUITE NATURAt to suspeot those who Claim too
much virtue. Insteadof describing the beautyofour PHO-
TOGRAPHS, we Bimply write you come and 'judge for
vuureuu, mu
tell you a story a perfected photography better than can.
And suggestthat otherfl would way th mma
"ol your poHrairifwewok . - - -

Westerman
Contractorand Builder' "

, i .
When you get ready build anythinganywhere at any
let me maketyour estimates, My reputation for low cost,
perfect construction andpromptcompletionof work hasearn-
ed for me most the contracts this Beotion ol the oOuntrv

I Anything of

it is for on
me figures ." .
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U B.WESTERMANN8
Big Springs,Texas
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Sateredat the8iSpriBa,TesaeyJPMrt
ffeeas8eeeiid-Cla- s Matte. .
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forgivenessbeabsoluteandkind1
neea In heriQWH

heart and consciousnessshe to
evercondemned; however .truly
repentant and thoroughly, re-

deemed,however comforted anal
tended even in wifehood 14
muuiorijuou, ior ner Biwaysits
the embarrassmentof the dewa-ca- st

eye,'the of the bleeding
heartand the smothering sense
of unworthihess. ' r

And if her case be pitiabje,
how unspeakablyabhorrentand
infamous is the'manwho brought
her "woe and Ions of Eden1" '..'

. Wherefore regardful. society,
mustever and anon concern it-

self aboutBaforruardfr of nreva&?
tion andmethodsof reformation.
Always the healthy must heal
theBiok, both for pity's and
for self's sake, for the disease
which possessesthe siok is .a
monster lurking 4b soring upon
thehealthy. And evermustthere
be preaching and visiting Juid
persuasion' and uplifting, the
personal touch a well a OM
spoken-wor- d the-siistaini- am
aswell as the pleading tongue;
oreaaana raiment with prayer
andexortatfon, and,most need

as.well as awakenedpurpose,xto.
live righteously, usefully and
comfortably. j:

Good men and betterwomen.
in Fort .Worth have not been'
lacking, are not lacking nowy fer
theLord's work, society's workf
humanity'swork, in Hell's Hall
Acre. There are doorsof' Hope
always open,andthey arebeing
swung wider today. The oo--j

oasioninvites and is developing
more zealous effort and more
generousprovision thaneverbe
fore in.thld city. The crusade
which haslately engaged bubtie

ton oTlife and--the mainteaaa'ee
of oivil order: it is, not a perse;1
oution of the unwitting instru-
ments of the moral chaos and
olvio disorderwhich arousepub--
lio protesi. Itis equally to Fort
Worth's heart toowar againsta
peculiar .state of crime and to
succorall who wll be succored.
It would be?adream of millennial
impossibility--6 hope that outoj
the tragedy and turmoil otthe
last few days there would be a
penteoostof salvation in theFort
Worth Sodom, but it is not too
much to hope thai faithful
earnesteffort may reclaim some
who are .weary with walking in
the and arewilling to be
lifted ' again to the highway of
honestwork and wholesomelife.

It 1b not too muoh fb suggest
that while 'the officers and the
courts,arebusy withthecriminals
of 'Hell's Aorefthe oKurches
and the benovolVntorganhations
Bhould" reVive their labors'and
multiply inHtrumantalitiee
for the redemption.of its victims.

ifbTe. harvests of labors
have never beenlarge. No more
hasbenthereapingof anyBow
ing of righteousness,but!" it were
worm any saonncepi time or
money to makeoneintrinlron yv- -

man whole again. For the.most
part they are hard, ribald,1
snameieesanagodless lot. It Is
ananomaly of thesexltb'furnish
at onoe the best arid worst ex
ampleeof human kind. But they
are not'all utterly ,Here
Apd there, beyond question, is
one who needsonly the touch on
theshoulder, theword in. theear,
"the kindl Hghf thai leads
backward and upwaiyl from the
downward path", even asshe' who
satat theMaster's'"feet and was
glorified as aamirale-- of redeem-
ing gace.and as'a ' example'to
every wayward daughterof Eve.

'But this not aaeaa.the
slightest relaxatioB fa, Hae-- figki

ujbv van utMUtM Ol XieOTS
I'Half Aere,Foitor Reeora'.

'and,juny b,urfc toherla&UttaniBcaattiefo thepcoiea.4

more:

for., her,

time

hurt

sake
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October30th tlfc been.set foc.
xouiers-voogre- uay n
Dallaarair. ' fi

TheWestTexaeFair oesite: 4
'Abilene p Sepiemberlh and
will continue five days.

San Sabaraieed bonua of
160,000jn ten dayalor a branch
ef the SantaFe-kbi- oattoer
from Lometa. It will probably
be extended to Brady.

The more"moneythereis in a.
country the greater value your
property has, Keep your money
at homeandhelp keepthe vahiie
of your propertyup.- -

Ooy. Campbellwill not attend
the presidential, reception eere-moni- es

atElPaeoIn October,Tiie
businessat "Austin requiringhie
presence. Nor will he, it is be-liev- ed

send" the rangers Dal--
las.News.

If thereis a town in ' this part
of Texas,that is not expecting
one or mare railroadswithin the
next year or two. we have not
heardof it, wehopenodeof them
will bedisappointedandwishthaV
they will all 'makecities.

. We" notioe the de ,of iramH
gration toward the weet ia in- -
irea8ing;ayouee.Jmsiigran.tl
cars,and wagons paes through
here, almosfc jsvery .day, Dome
on,while thereis plenty of room
ahdJandiaoheap,. ' ...

T-- v -

The time to start4he Children
tooschoolk the very first day
school begins. Don't 1st them
layout thehrat week, thinking
they wpn'tmiefl much,but start
Jdhem the first day, The ones
Who enroll the first day. are
jtist' that mvioh ahead Of those
ttho lay Out the first week.

.jf Don't becomediscouraged be
cause of the dry weather and
eWp shortage Think how much
ikone calamities have .befallen
aHher,.communities ihtheshape
pi fires,atoms,floods,eto, Don.''t

iBwjBan whosetroublee.aregreat-er-ttian-yo- urs

really needsyour
sympathy. '

The.latestfad is "silent dano-ta- g

ft and "sUent danoing'"' ac-
cording to Che rei-head- ed editor
ql ;$he Greenville, (N C.)Re
fleetor, is "dancing without
bm&o." Not even 'the .patting
o&"Juba" of the whletUng of
"Cnieken in the BreadTray" ia

' Hpermiseible.

Cemmentlng upon the para-
graphin theTmes regardingthe
short . men who could sit oh a
dtme,theTexasCoasterremarksj
W' have still another claee.
When laid out in a line, feet to

it takes nine to makean
laeh. Especially when the'ques--

of civio, .improvement is
hed. Tjttpeonjrimes. '

hN60matterIf he isver iadif--
feeetto Christianity, theek'not
a'aan in this town' who would
waaHo jeac, a family here" if
there, were no churches here.
.Where have you ever seen i
iQHWn of any 'eize witndut
ehmrehee? They are notftobe
fmtnd. We haveseveral oburehea
hereand are proud

. . ol it.-- ...CJnm,
. .,- -,

here to visit or to live andven
will always be treatedroyally. "

'' wssssBmmmmme
.Texas has lower taxee itap
aayetherstate; moreeOal thaa
Peansylvania,more Iron than
Alabama, moregraaitethanNew'Haaipehire, e more lignite and
(caoua tnaa au Mwrepe mora
tteberland than Miofgaa, more
Jrait landmanCaHlonria,- mere
earn than Illinois, more eotton
thaa.aayother state,raorejaHee
ftdtroad wan any othet 'staie,
aaT to buildiBg more1 growls
yeafiy thaaother states. "f

MAAA iti-i.-- . 'l" ' -

mJT,

3 & pussgo;
IT3, FfOT GOCM, WETJL MAKE IT GOOD

wmmwmizwaffiB
Do, jou kaow diet these eightword are your

protect with w. Wekavekvtdup c

to this policy sascewe sUrtcd m tmeiweis and
had! that k has mack: torus many)hieaclc aad
cattomers. Wc believe yoa prefer to dealwith

a howe that wM make food any just coeaphuoL

It'shumaa nature. Wewilbe glad to have,

you rememberus the next bmeyou aren need

olajiyukouraoei. ;

GROCERIES

o G'RAIrT

Your orderswS haveproaipt aadcareful aKen-A-m,

aadyou get first quality good at reasonable

prices. - - -
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CapitolCity Leiter.
Austin,Tex4, Aug. 30.

The governor is makingespec-
ial effort to ascertainhow.many
insanepeoplfe arebeing held in
jails throughoutthe state until
sufficientaccomodationsarepro-

videdat the severalasylums. He.
hasrequeeted,eaohjheriffto re
port.to him fche jauraberof insane
persons he haa-i-n charge, vile
asalip requested.tbehead of

eachasylumoVjasaaeTto report
What additional buildings qrs
neededand thecostof additional
room and equipment to care, for
morepatients. The governor is
determinedto relieveJtheshame-
ful, condition whieh has existed
for so'long andplace all insane
personswhere theywill' notonly
be restrained from committing
any violence,, but will also be
given medical treatment.

,Cotamiaefoner of Agriculture
Kone is .now seeking'to obtain
fromeaoh ofjthe S60 or more, gin-ne-rs

in the statea report of the
tkaoaBt ol cotton ginnedi They
have shown so f rthie year a
disposition to report promptly
andif they do this it will save
he department'from 'dejay or
HTor in .oompUiog the report
hich is by many regardedas

jhapcuratelEaS'thegovera-
meatfigures
A The stateljank dax&nent'hae
been",advised that'ix nitional
banks have either liquidatedor
are prepanag-1- ao so wiw we
intention of becoming 'i'neorpo--
ratedUndertheprovieloae of the
bank guaranty law., tit 'to aaid
that -- other national banks
preaaJwaa,w ,Se "aimttmr

OuBRfOe
The governor has.fceisMdthe

statemuting board eoastoetageit
W.'C. 8lMvaCfrAiiiilorTi
H. Tipp4 Bridgeiwctl WV?M.;
Weik, Roekdale- - John Lloyi,
TharWi Cq.J.vCefkaefa
Alfred J)bhnsbn,aMrawa-.Thi-e
.heaMto te Hve-dt- t ehniUrto
hoa1sjpMMpoaaa tnaaaetor

;aadUtore.slaTanMr:? o( taVllrJdeiX
teraaiional! 0atNotfars,,to

flaaaaJtW f" NesHsleiflHIT P. vJaWj a mm
i j i.,jLrn.- - "- mVJ .15f fh.

eeaeasears. Mwiyedl feoaawOt0k,ififl'v'if Mf'r&". wav?.

vwtmrmtem? ,

DRy;GOODS

I - ? T'.S

Midland

a
J-2- J1

member,otthehoardto locate the
Weet Texaa TTormal school he
will?take the atump aneteply'to
Senator Baecom Thomas and
others, who hve wilfuUy and
wrongfully maligned, he says,
manygoodmen In the.state.

SeeHvB. Arnold :for anything
insheetmel&d work, will please
you if' I can. AaatTgaMsjnafaer
workmaff;-- -'

Judge.GrL.Bogard pf Garden
City, was'.here'Monday to meet
Mrs. Bogard,who --was.returning
from a visit to Ennffi. He in-

formed us ;that contracts had
beenlet for ..the.construction of a
court houseand asqhool build- -

Letter to S. E. Davis.
. ;DiK8pd Texas.

D Sir:, Mefa's the nam total of a
oatar asd.asilt's expriBC:

Bvery Job palated Deroa takes less'
galloasthaaaByother paiat. "

s
And the palat that takes the least

gallons weeta loageet; . always. We
oaa'tbelpit. Jt t .

Years traly,
88 . F. wVDEVOE&CO

P.8. BnaAGetrjr,ell oarpaint

Reaganhae .received a' ship-me- at

of new 'wall PRr of the

. pijr.' 'rim 'ir'iSi'Hwii i'"tfMfc

vV , - wmmm m i Mm ' t- -
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BED-BOUN- FOR MONTHS.

Hop Abandonee! Afr hyslcrafta
Conetrltatlen.

Mrs. Enos Shearer,Yew and Wash-jBjto- n

Sti, CcatraMsu-WM- h Jayai
T W fc T

weak as4-ru-n dowo.

t Q Ihsber sweUe&-arr- r'uV
the accretions wore
UUUU..U V,
were intense. I wus
fast in bed for four
months. Thrjeo doc-

tors aafd there was
no cure for mo, andI waa given up to
die. Being urged. I used Doan'a Kid-ne- y

PiUs. Soon I waa better and in a
few weeks was about the houso, well
and strongagain."

Sold by all dealers,50 centsa box.
Foster-Milbur- a Co., Buffalo, N. T., (

From the Ltfo of the Preteotor.
Cromwell wished to be paintedwith

the wart
'Don't you moan the wnxtnog?"

they asked anxiously.

For Cold arid Grlpp CapUdlne.
beat remedy for Orion and Colda Is

HiVkV Capualne. Believe the aching' and
Everiahne- -. Cure-- the cliet

iuo IJQUid-Hff- ecU lmraedlately-1-0.
sSrtlOo at Priig Store.

It's hard for .sbmeaccountants to
get their balance 'foro quitting work,
but a darned sight harder regaining
their equilibrium 'fore starting.

No more Imitation flavors!
Enjoy the real refreshing crushed

jiint leaf flavor of "RIDLEY'S
SPEARMINT.

Our Idea of a "wise mas'is one who
never argueswith" a woman.

SICK HEADACHE
I - JLIMllJI 3k?elvely ceresby

tui
Tier also relle Dl- -

Ffe'rM "
ireaafroi&byapepala,In-dlgestlonandTooQeai't-y

Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness,Nau-
sea, JJrowalneas,Bad
Tastela theMouth, Coat- -
eit .Tongue,,gala In the
Side,TORPID UVKB.

Tatjree- - the re j ParelyVegetable.

SMALL PILL. SHALL MSE. SHALL PRICE..

Gemato Must Bear
CARTERS

Fae-Sini-le Signature

lat REFtSE SVlSTITIITES.

AN ITCHING SKIN
, .

la afcaat 1lsaJiaai "tTOtsMfHa
thbic there 1."Tra Tuio It U
you're rer fcaa aar ksad. of
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ererr ytyfjr, mcmjri KcfclaaT
erasureUrt of diaeaseof tbe
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HUNT'S CURE
well . niblel fat. Jfet'fclBaT Ufce
U io make the atttahealthy and
a ota aad free from atlaa, or
Uefc, awta. frlce J SO cemtaa hex, aaaT eae box la araaraa-teH-L

to ear aar eac caae or
yc GET TTOTJK MONEY BACK.

Ask B.mt.itt (r Hint's C.ri.

I

Stop
takingKqHjd pkysicor big or little
pills, that: wbidt atakM ypu worse
latea4of curing; t Catharticadon't

uthey-irric''an- d fcakeh-- the
bowele.- - CASCARETS aV:e tier
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THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. BKYIN. Pah.

BIO 8PRINQ8, TEXA8

THE MILLIONAIRE'S BURDEN.

h -- In a recent interview r --John Ar
suckle, the mlllonalro cottco an, ta

the sorrowful spectacle of tho
sons of rich Americans who travel
9vcr Europe and haunthome pleasure
resorts making fools of themselves,
aya the Omaha Beo. Mr. ,rbucklo Is

pot tho only American who Is ashamed
if thcBo money-burner- for every

American blushes at tho re-
cital of their insano doings. Ho is un-
able to comprehend how men whoso
energy and business acumen havo ac-

cumulated vast fortunes can possibly
bo fathers of such worthless sons.
Everr .rich young man who starts out
to demonstratehis ellglbllty to tho
fool-kille- r clnss finds plenty of help,
andso long as tho money lasts It is a
continuous performance on a
schedule. His assistants will evin
show him how to improve on his home
training, and by tho time he reaches
middle age ho can qualify for stcllnr
roles. Tho millionaire's son may have
no greaternatural ability In this line
thnn the poor man'3 boy', but he has
superior opportunities for Improve-
ment and better press agents to
spread his famo.

Kodama Ocamateu,a Japaneseex-

plorer, Is on the way to Australia,
where ho will establish a base ofop-

erationshaving the attainmentof the
south polo In vlow. He has had con-
siderable expeFiencein the Antarctic
and his prospective .effort has,the
financial support ot pr.qrnlnent.Japa:
ineso capitallstOThoJap Is a small)
efttfcr, as has been stiown'by tEe re--,
markablo endurance of tljo Japanese
soldiers In thownr with Russia, 0
short rations, and as Lieut Shackle--
'ton's failure was duo to tin exhaiis--

"tion of his food supply, Kodama Ocam
ateu' may by carrying meals In bis
vest pocket be able to advance the
flag of his nation to the vei7 pole.

Traditionsot the American south-
west in tho period immediately follow-
ing the civil war aro recalledby the
information from Germany that brig-
ands held the highway between

and Lipsk on the Russo-Ger-ma- n

frontier, one day. last week, and
captured fifty or sixty travelers, tak-
ing'all their money. .Most of tho vic
tims vero
largo sums,andthetotal haul is esti-
matedat J25.O0O. Thaff'huch' things
can bein an old settledcountry'secms
astonishingto Americans, and Is prob-
ably in part attributable to tho politi-
cal convulsions of "the past four years
in Russia.

Tbo trouble between BoliviaandAr..
gentinaseemsto representon a grand
scale the spirit of "Kill the umpire!"
.Bolivia and Peru had a boundary dis
pute. It waa referred to arbitration,
and Argentinawas the arbitrator. Tfie
decision which has been handed down
displeases Bolivian hotheads, and a
mob of them in La Paz attacked tho;
Argentine legation. Argentina would
bo able to give Bolivia a lesson It tho
bad blood should result in war, but Bo-

livia's position Is so clearly wrong that
probably,herown sober secondthought
will cause her to recedo from It

Only a few months'ago the police
dogs ot New York were regardedas a
Joke. Now the residentsare demand-p-g

more of them as a protection
againstburglars. There is'no denying
the efficiency of thesecanine,sleuths.
.They are not grafters,and their fldel- -

ltyno.duty often rises to tbo heroic.

A wonan In Atlantic City dived
from her yacht to rescue a drowning
guest and' swam with.' he latter to
safety) while tho. men on the yacht
'looked on. Here Is another clearcase
of feminine Invasion of masculine
privileges.

The band of departed gypsies Jn
New York who used their children aa
"cTuBToriheTJnrclala TnstneTirngbt
againstdeportation proved rery plain-
ly the government's point against
them aa undesirable' citizen?.

m

A socialist, sued for breach of prom
ise, has Invoked the Frenchlaw in bis
defense. It Is odd how promptly these
enemies of law resort to Jt when their
own rights, privileges and property
are in danger.

a shipload of South American par-rot-a

recently landed in Mobile, Ala.,
servesto remind the public thatAfrica
is not our only source of rare and
valuable zoological specimens.

Automobile tires have been marked
up. This is more likely to encourage
Mweding; ,to get the increased coat
bftk than to slowing dowa for ecqno-ary'-p

aake

' It waa a eu Lrouta man who died 04

jtaajtisg ajekaeM, oi a Phlladelpblan.
The" diseasela set us Uly 'fatal ia
JsMaMsVViyvW

4ur.i ' '1 L

The fact that iwaertakerebow call
laimulT ortteaa W sotmake

VvmvtftM More W ata so L

ONE ON JOHNHY.
-- "'

Ho was a balmy-heade- Johnny,
nith little cash. She was both pretty
and pert. Ho said: "Do you Imdw,
Dolly, I am something of a rnlmloT I
can tako almostanybody off'

Sho said: "Then tako yourself Off,
old boy. I'm expecting somo one to
tako me to supper."--

HAD AWFUL WEEPING ECZEMA

Face and Neck Were RawTerrible
Itching, Inflammation and Serenes

All TreatmentsFailed.

Cutlcura Proved a Great' Success,

"Eczema began over tho top of my
ear. It cracked and then began to
spread. I had three different doctors
and tried several things, but they did
me no good. At last one side of my
face and my neck were raw. The
water ran out of it so that I had to
wear medicated cotton, and It was so
inflamed and soro that I had to put
a pieceof cloth overmy pillow to keep
tho water from It, and It would stain
tho cloth a sort of yellow. Tho

so that it seemedas though,
I could tear my "face all to pieces.
Then I began to use tho Cutlcura Soap
,and Ointment, antLrit was not more
than tbreo months beforo it was an'
healedtip. Miss Ann .Pearsons,Nortbr
field, VL, Dec. 19, 1907." 7r,
PclUt Pro A Cbea.Corp., Sola PropCSoatea.

Weds 3erRiTh"3tclfatherr "

Social circles" InPasadcna, CaV
lejgrned with nmazement tho other day
that Miss Katberlne Traphagcn has
become tho bride of her stepfather;
Cyrus M. Davis of Los Angeles. .Miss
Trapbagen Ived wltk her sisters'in
Altadena and'was one of tho promi-
nent members of the Young women's
Christian association, being director
of its short story club.

No Infallible Method.
A leading mathematicianof France

gives another warning that there 1b

no infallible method,ot doubling one's
stakesafter a loss. "All ono can do,";
says he. "Is to combine one'splay so.
as to have a great cbanco ox winning
a little and a llttlo chance of losing
much, and many cnanees ot losing
little."

e
-- xiougncniiau.nnneaiaoiecxiomunaioi.
.Rough on Hen Lice, NestPowder,.25c.
Rough on Bedbugs,FowderorLlq'd,25c.
Rough on Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 25.
Roughon3loache&,Pow'd,15c.,Llq'd,25c
Rough on Moth andXnts, Powder,25c.
Roughon Skeeters,agreeabletowse,25c.
..S.Wells.Chemist. JerseyCity.N. JJ

Didn't Go Near-th- e Water.
"Have you caughta cold, dear?"
"Just a little cold, raa.mma."
"Have you got your feet wet lately,

my dear child J'
"Why, 1 got one just a wee bit wet

when In my bathing suit tho other,
day, mamma" Yonkers Statesman.

8haka Into Your 8hoa
Allen's FooUEaae, a powder for your feet.
Itcureapainful, swollen, smarting, aweat-ln-c

feet. Makes new shoes easy. Sold by
all Drucciata nnd Shoe Stores.2S& Don't
acceptany substitute.Sample FREE. Ad-

dressAllen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. T.

Afterglow.
"Are you still in the blissful Intox-

ication of love?"
"No, Ve reached the headache

now." Exchange.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne,
Whether from Colds. Heat, Stomach or

Nervous trouble, the achesare speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It's IJquld pteaa-tn-t.

to Immediately. 10,
and U at Drue; Stores.

Perhapsthe reasonthe Goddess ot
Fame is fickle is simply because she
Is a goddess, and therefore neces-
sarily femjnlne.

Well, weiil
That's. Indigestion after WRIGLEY'S

SPEARMINTl
Look fpr the spear.Tho flavor lasts.

When you hear one man trying to
belittle another, it's safe to bet that
'the'olBcf Tn&urBupcribf:

Lame back andLurabaromake a young
man feel old. Hamlins Wizard Od makes
an old man feel young. Absolutely noth-
ing like it for the relief of all pain.

Equipped for Fast Travel.
Sorrow ia an evil with many feet

jposldlppus. Ci

Look sharp! See the point?
It'e the spear on rea WRIQLEY'S

SPEARMINTl

The votes he didn't get look llke.n
basketof lemons to the defeatedcan-

didate. '

martbaviB PArNKii.iJ t
Afeal sotswsorlvr aomaaby nartnir ibis famooa

Haadr ba kaod. U Is a depjadaW ecoanl
aaaUateatia.dtarfWa.CFaaipa. st,HUatxxUas.

Many a man makes,hls mark la the
world with, a whitewash brush.

Hunger la a accessaryevllj It pro-Mt-e

ladoetry. ,

. 4,

PAINT DURABILITY,

Tha first thnneht n mtnilno-- ,t,nu
of course bo durability nn1 HiimM
blllty'ineans'Blmp puro paint prop-erl- y

applied. Puro paint is puro
whlto lead and Unseed oil (with or
without toting material).

Somayears ago the palpt-buye-r was
likely to got adulteratedor counter-
feit ivlil to lead IChd was not familiar
with brands. To-da-y ho may buy
with perfect safety If ho only makes
suro that tho Dutch Boy Painter
trademark is on tho packnges ot
whlto lead that ho buys. This trade-
mark was adopted by National Load
Company to distinguish tbo puro
whlto lead mado by them from tho
worthless adulteratedand fako-goods- .

It is a guaranteeas valuable to tho
house-owne-r as tho education ot a
paint expertcould bo.

Gender.
Tho otherovonlng MIbb Y,, a maiden

lady ot uncertain years, inspecting
thctcook was entertaining her beau J

dowilBtalrs, called Martha and in-

quired whetherBhe did aot hear some
one talking with her.

"Oh, no, ma'am," cried tho quick-
witted Martha; "It was only mo sing-
ing a psalm."

"Very good," returned MIbb Y. sig-
nificantly; "you may amuse yourself
with psalms, but let's have no hlms."

Starch, llko everything else, is be-
ing constantly Improved, tho patent
Starchesput on tho market 25 years
ago are very different nnd Inferior to
thoso of tho presentday. In tha lat-
est discovery Deflanco Starch all
injurious chemicals aro omitted, whllo
tho addition of another ingredient, in-

vented by us, gives to tho Starch a
strength and smoothness never ap-
proached hy other hrands.

Style of Price.
"Aro you going to ralso any fancy

crop 6ft your .suburbanplaco this sum- -

jner'.askcdIoncs.of-SmIth,.as.the- y.

met In tho business dlstricti
"Well, yes." hesitatingly Admitted

Smith. "I am going to try to raise
tho mortgage.'"

Importantto Mother.
Examine carefully every bottle of

'CASTORIA a safeandaureremedy or
brants and children, and see-th- at it

Signature rt(2&ffl&j&U
la Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
'

. . Willing to Try.
She Do you think It would take

you long to lovo a girl?
He I don't know, How long have

you got? Yonkers Statesman.

A good will offering
A good digestion offering!
WRIQLEY'S SPEARMINT.
Undertakers" also come under the

headof scientific boxers.

uGvar

ThisTradcmark
TV 4Bt Eliminates AU

Uncertainty
jftmkL in the purchase of

paint materials.
It is an absolute
guarantec-o-f pur.
ity and. quality.
For yottr orn
protection, tee
it is on theside

every keg of white lead
you buy.

AnouiiusesaruT
1M2 Trtaltr liMKf, Itw Tark

WRISIEY'S
lErVIS

r 54

Still Inimitable,
First Cricket Men flying.
Second Cricket Perhaps,tbut they

can't make music with their legs.

Millions whlto teeth como
millions of sticks of WRIQLUY'S
SPEARMINT.

Fame como to a man suddenly
just aa quickly.

Mr. 'Wlnalow'a SoothtnsrSyrup.
UAraa teaUdnc. tofuaatba aunu.raaoceato--

aUarspaIa,ciusawi4cllu. KcsbotUa.

It fa the nfjer effect of experience
uau,

Mtfly, Crtuiy, fty.y rsalrm. UM "U

&&

(BEW ITAI
LUNCH
ItdliOest
luncn-clea-ns

eteeth
sweetensihe
breath-- IF

it's real
m m t--si

,k WRlOLEVSkK.

UaHlctfHlirtth
KMIU,UM SThompton' Eye Water

w a?

:j

0

-

tho smalt of
numbness of

or milky, or
others cooioos

fever; hot, dry

rheumatism.
but are Nature's signal
the fatal

hhiI 4MMnak .tlrl fn t M 4(i
OkUllttlVlii UlJ(y

You guess what you are
--.

This- - formula made

1 1

A ajar,

LIKE FOR

TU17 P""" exeebany ifrle
I llEr-- E, I ia cleantiug, wh&etm)g mad
remortng tartar from tKa teeth, beadei
all eermt of decay and diieaio which ordinary
lootn cannot do.

TUP UnitT I Paxtineined at a raooUM
InC s
and throat, purine the brealh,andkilta the etnas
which collect in the mouth, cawing throat,
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much nclneaa.

Till? CVCC hea tired, acha
I nta I and bum, may be intUnUy
teliered and by Paztine.

AT DDU Paxtina will destroy the pernaa
I Anrin that causecalanh.heal the av

Eamraatioa and stop the It a
remedy(or uterine catarrh.

Paxtineis a harmlessyet powerful
and deodorizer.

Used in bathing it destroyaodors and
scaresthe body clean,

ron balk atDnua
On POSTPAID BV MAIL.

,THB PAXTON TOILET BOSTON. MAM.

w, N Um no. 36-10-09.

If these
present: rain

and weakness in
theback, rain In the loins and eroins.

tho thighs; colored, scalding, wbito
bloody urine. Sometimes scanty. at
and clear. Fains In tho bladder,chills.
skin; quick, bard pulse; in

on 01 the kidneys, nausea,colic and
PnOiness under tho eyes, swolleh feet, acid or hitler taste in tho
mouth, Thesemay not nrescntat the same) time.

they
lirightS Disease.

inflamed,

of danger,and ignore invites

Dr.
cureskidney disease,naturally and normal1 by octinc uoon the liver.

t.IJaa.MallUUC)3 ttllU IUO
don!tt at

Hydrangea(or
fellow

Saaradam is

JT'wm

ANTISEPTIO

MUUIn

is

antisepucally

LARGE FREE!

DALua8,

Kidney
symptoms

You Have
Disease!!

constipation

to them

Thachtr'sliver Blood Syrup
v.,

Mayapmto), Dock,

deatteyiasj

discharge.

Vilirl A4(l mtvniitntw t tt ta a ' -

without regard to price. Wo guarantee purity under the Puro Pood and
DrugsAct of Juno30, 1906, Serial No. 905. - s

r What OthersSay of Its' Merit
- "lam recoiomfndlnpDr. Thacher'a Liter andDIooO Hjrrup with tnoat ffratt

tine reaulta. A lady came 130 mltea to mo for treatment. X enrnd with Liver
su)4 Blood Srrup. J. II. LKATH, M. Lonfc-rle- Texaa."

"I have aold Thacher'n Llrer and Blood Bjrmp for'len yearsunder per-aon-al

cuarantoe,and Uaonercrbeencalleduponto refund acent.
II. U. HILL, Aqnllla, Texaa."

"Four doetorasaid I ronld not recoverfrom kidney trouble, elgntyearsago,bat
Dr. Tnacner'aLlreraud UloodUrrup curedme. I am aaound today,,, .aJ. DeerLodge,Tenn."

We havethe originals ofthese andthousandsof others just as convincing,
on file In office.

For sale by dealersIn 50c and tl.oo bottles.

CO., CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

cent

WJWU SiUU ltllUVIlJ IU UUMii- - ftaking This H the formula: VOMsV.
Savon (on--

Senna,
richt, of the best drugs obtainable

A--

Is I
M I

lOox. --Onas-Thlrd MoreStrsrch. W, 1

A ) 4 a 51.J J"" I

I
imwMt hwWzM

WiMl '

HAS A

3..
TOILET

NOTHING

TiriTTII

preparatioai

wathdulnlecUtKeiBO

strengthened

cermicade,disinfeclanl

SAMPLE

throbbing

and

THACHER MEDICINE

Barka),Mandrake
Dandelion, Oasoara

FULL
POUND

This What ifSSl
CatchesMe!

jViiMtjMMktW'

rVJ'S

mem Poz

MkymMmf

SINGLE
CIGAR,

I

JZttZ&MA

No premiums, but oncihlrd
snore starch than you get
other brands. Try now, for
hot or cold starching it has no
equalandwill notstick to the iron

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Calatssstisasdsbrlahtar sadtultr eelorsthan amothar h. Ona tOe aattaoecslorsall Bbers. Ta eraIs eoM sraterWMar tkan crthar era. You tieaaiaxBMsMlaitiitriepiagspart. WriUtorlMbMlOat- -tl tDr. Bleac n and Colors. MOMHOE DRUB OO., Qulany' ttllmolm
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BINDER
RICH TASTE

has. been prescribed for
years by physicians all
over the In the treat-
ment of ikln diseases,Itch-
ing, Irritation, eczemaand
In dressing ol felons

on receipt of price.
E

RESINOL
and carbuncles. It Jsacknowledgedby them to bethe very best ointment known
for erysipelas,erythema, nettle rash, rineworm anda specific lor itchtne nlles.

drogelsts, or direct

BTonra.ooc

high

of

world

boils,

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.
MI cannot praise RESINOL enough."

Mrs. Geo. A. Lsaey, Montreal, Canada.

v.v.v,v.wvw.wavavw,v..vav.vmvw

CBIOLI" HAIR RataTTOHlR.assrioi, aj.00, ratasH.
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New Fall:Goods Continue to Pile In
I&t w&ft we told you of M prettynewGinghams andfefrtal

THs Week We Will Tell You of"Othef New .Goods

"Notaliole!
Another,

week

darning1

Ask Cooper Wells Co.'s
tfo. get stockings that

only look well and per-

fectly with seams annoy,
which give ser-

vice. recommendthem.

the You

50c T.5U per

THt r ST,

Card of Thanks.
W. M. Sheppardandwife wish

to return their sincere to
the good people of Big Springs
whokindly ..assistedthemduring

'

the illness of their son, and for
their ofoBympathy

' einoe his death.

Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy is,--

the best known, in use
for the relief andcure of bowel

It cures griping,
diarrhoea, and should
be taken at the1 first, unnatural

or tne it is M g fi Morri80n
valuable and fa

.jmjuiib Ay cuvvajro uuioai wuiu
by all druggists.

without

remarkable

Silks.

yard:

STORE

complaints.

J.M. and baby are
visiting relatives and friendsin
Merkel this

Notice.
SeeM. D. MoDonald pann-

ing, paper hanging and house-
hold repairing. Furnitureorat-
ing a box 604.
Phono 604. 46-- tf

WOMEN'S WOES.

Bit Serins Arc FMItf
At Last.

Iron Clad

thanks

today
medioine

looseness

Fryar

r'
It doMBMia that women have mora

than a fair shareof tbfLacheaand pafna
0 that afflict humanity;they muat

up," must attendto dutlea in spiteof
backs or headaches,

dizzy bearing down they
must stoopover, when to stoop means

and work with racking pains many
aches from ills. Kidneys

suffering thanany other organ of
thebody. Keep the kidpeys and
health is easilj maintained, Read of a
remedy for kidneys only fbat helps and
cures the kidneys and Is endorsed by
peopleyou know. , f r

Mrs. Z. Mullins, near
Big Springa, Tex; says: "I have

suffered with for
al yearsand the doctor' who examined
me, pronounced it a severe case. How-
ever, I have managed to dntg along
week ia and week out no one
knows have suffered at times
from the dirlt) bearing down pains in
my backwelch were sometimes almost
unbearable. Xbo secretions from my
kidneys were irregularand to frequent
I was troubled with a palpitation
of the heart. 'Seeing Doan'a' Kidney
Pills advertisedI procured asbox at
Ward'sdrug store. They did me an
imjoeMe of good and I
If followed up they will completely

recommend
DoaaVJCMyP)U."

Farsal hf JA dealer. Price CO

fotwr-MBtHir- a Co Buffalo, New York,
ek for tMUatted ,

ImMmW tk ae Bd

rtfMJ

Iron Clad, Best Hoe Made

SaveB mothers war--'

ry and fathersmon-

key. Prico

15c 25c

SHIRTS
The "Now Fobioe"
the name "Foblco"
on the skirt Insures
the quality,
ly trimmed with the
new jet trimmings
sopopular this sea-

son.

$5.75 to $15.00
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BERRY C0L DEVENPORT
ONE ?StC CASH 214 MAIN

expressions

Chamberlain's.ColIo,

dysentery,

specialty.

IUBbesiUtingly

Mrs, Barnett chil-

dren returned from visit
relatives Austin Cherry

Springs. ThejTwere Fort
Worth Barnett.

better service, Jones
MoQowen, door

McCamant Drugstore.
Eyerly returned

Friday, morning extendedvisit
inCalifomia.

prepared
doctor's prescriptions wijfr
choicestdrugs.

Gentry.
Doweu. mBB

equally children Ludle Reagan attended

Mrs..

week.

Look

Wests Relief

"keep

constantlyaching
spelts, pains;

kidney
(more

living Court
House,

kidney ailment

what"!

amount believe

Hutsw,

States.
Doan'a

and

have

south

your

Sundaymeeting Coahoma,
down Friday morning;''

received largeshipment
Hess poultry powder stock

insectdestroyer Bilee
Gentry.

H.Park wife Satur-
day morning Kansas City,
Mo., visit relatives.

Fresh Ramers Chocolates
Biles Gentry.

Long, ,Teele
Chaney, Garden City,

hereSaturday.'

children
Bailey have been
seriously weeks
improving.- -

Have small farm Fannin
county want exchange real'
estate Big Springs, Texas'.
Address 733; Dallas,
TAWar itJX&l

Mrs. Ayers little
daughterreturnedyesterdayfrom

weeks visit relatives
Amarillo. accompanied
home sister,
Priddy little

dar) dependedupon"
expression hear,

when used connection
Chamberlain'sColleVt Chol

Diarrhoea, Remedy,
means fails
diarrhoea, dysentery bowel1

complaints. pleasant take
equally1 valuable children
adults. druggists.

Mrs. JohnRoberts daugh-
ter Matthews returned
Wednesday from (arUa where
they called wSek
illness Roberts.
much, better returned.hone

imbuI

1
slli

-- ifcl"'"", """'P
iiiiM j

Prof, 0. E: Thomaswas here
from Haskell Sunday. ,

REXALL'S at McCamaat'e.v.'.'

Jno. B. Slaughterwaajaare
yesterday from Garzacountyw ,

Born to R. L. Boswell and wjfe
Monday, a fine boy; If'tfq

Mrs. 80I Dreebenhas returned
from a visit to northernmarkets,!

$1,000.00-- acoident polioy for
310. askJonesa Mouowen.

JE. S. Harrison, Tv:P-tioke- i
agent at 8weetwater, was'here.
Monday.

T. E. Phillips and family from;
Browawood havelocated, in Big'

I r . '
1 opnngs.

Carbon1 cftbonl oarbonl
Biles 4 Gentry.

i

T n n i - ,,v.iu. u, uunoingnam,xyc uainee
oounty, --was here several days'
this week. . f

C. E. Poundshassold the up-

town restaurantto W. E. Adams,
of Mancum. Okla. "V-.--"'... , A 'M$i,uuu.uu aooment polioy 10C,
511 A A air .TrtnaB.t lalntMon "

Eugene Thompson, "with th
Houtnwesternfaper uo.t 0? Daly
las, was hereTuesday. - U

Jones 4 McGowen first door
south of MoCamant Drua StnM'J

be
rado, was here the first of the. 1. .
ytaau. me., guesi 01 Mrs, U,
Smith. - ' p

bD'.'

Just received .from mill ,tfce
another shipment of the Buster
Brown guaranteebox for men.H

A. P.McDonald 4 Co.

JET JET

llie New Jet Goods

;JfetiBflu,.JeCollanr;
.feps'jCtJfef,

Pins, Belt ,Pia, flan?
doesand N$$&ft&

on uojd0!!
.

,' nr7 ' i. f- &$"
, ' t , .. " .,,, -

MorCiRatiroad New.
Wjth the Sant Fa buiWiftf

south from Lubbwck throughTa--,

koka to X.amesa and eoatraets
signed for that systemto havea
railroad in ooeraUos ia-a-ye-ar

froTn'thUraenhegtoayisj
secured, people of Dawson and
Jfpttti countiesars'ubiiant:''Ta'
hoka and Lamesasubssribeda
bonusof $100,000 for the line.

Great interest attachesto the
cuc8lion,c?"wherewill the Santa
Fo crossthe TexaS and Pacific?"
A line is projected from 8afl
Angolo to SterlingCifcy Tpwns
which might bid for the junotion
point of the two systems,areBig
Springs, Morita and Stanton.No
definite information as 'eto the
point where the new Santa Fe
will crossthe Texas and Pacific
could bo . obtained from T.J,
6 Connelly

(

who represented-th-e
Sant.Fe in the arrangementto
build the line through Tahoka
andLmesa.

Justwhat effeot the buildingof
this newline of the SantaFewill

i&hl

have upon-- the futureof the Col
orado, Hereford and Gulf re-

mains to beseen. The route of
this proposed line (Colorado,1
Hereford andGulf) touchesDal-ha- rt,

Hereford, Dimmitt, Mid

n

tejBjtatfBW1

land. Garden Citv andSan -- An
gelcrarid onvtb-8arAHonr-

SantaFe?a.newJinewill practi

Ta

cally pararlleltheHerefordt route
frpm .CanyonCity SanAngelo;

fhnK rfrthM fha.n tha flanta.'R'A--- -1 - -- . -.- .- -- V".1

i

'Mlalft

A"

to

ing "likely to oversnaaow tne
Hereford line, the belief is ex-

pressed that the rapidity with
whidb thatvast territory of the
plains country is becoming set
tled, K'thetfevlopmeStfsr
wide seononsuitable forfarming
therewillcbe business enough for
both and to SpareIn oompara
lively shorl timer

Wonderful development isex--
pected'in the country south of
Big Springs and Stanton,even
within the next twelve months.
Little shortof marvelous are the
aoeomnUshiBents already1record

--&?from WatfsecUorirnt-feno-i

bow ijuestlon, as used to be
told, bjr laad agents,of "great
possibilitiesawaitingthefarmer"
there, but glance at Western
Texas exhibits last year at the
State Fair snowed the average
man things actually beingdone
fa thatsection noton pajpe,but
irom tne sou', wnion, restingin
.virginity for ages, has grown
fruitful andproduced 'abundant
ly. Besides the staplecrops of
cotton, grain;and thecereals, the
soil is how producing fruits and
vegetables thai, rival ,1a their
layor and"nutritive qualities the
riphest spotsin far-fam-ed Call
fornia. Theendis not ia Bight:
agriculturehasbarely scratched
WesternTexas'soil. c'

Dispatches to the press from
lime' to tlmeln'dioatethat'aotive,
busineea-lik-e peopleare inhabit
frits jot tlt storeteh pjf oQuntry
so long classed as semi-ari-d.

ThtagernesaJwjlUiwJUdully.
brassopportunitiesfor; thead-

vancementpt 'their' ooramUnities
is proof posiUve thisiraad:o

Miss Ethel Maxfield, of Colo-kbstt- er sign of the tkaes,6

" a k
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.n,

(
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a

-

a

a

;

m

f--,

submitted thantheir readiaesBrto
give of their substancefy: Busi-

ness projects,' i&ttding the
building of newrailrpads. 1

I xiwCwuirai Wewrtainsptil;
hasbeoomeinfecUve, hasspread
"to far Western Texas, hasreaelt--
ed the great plains country aid
is made known throughout that
action aa the "f!onluviiftiiitnr- -

iiil J .7 TT'V'i'.. ,

s w, aa a rauroaa otneuu JM
eeritly told the writer,'w- -l
tga ot tne atarsPy an

osaen. of,-aww- a of
which wial 4arta Ui

; ;,:&,,. .j t, t,4&'
- Phaw27 ;ar cama;io4Q7
ttvammmm, f wantedat9F.-wmemmt-

: XLltmJkof laiiBiial
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i" 'i x . Ba1Lkl7aai&ka.'affSffWaaHjWalBV.VPf.1
V" aaWWafpaWg" 1MT iHHP I
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WhateverJBdiciaB atocs sxaotly right,

could kojr yiurmdie4ne Jepacedhsra,
ihecare-&ajrwjs;fiTVs- presoriptto ihat ooj8S.Irio

store, professional traiatog appre-
ciate quality dragsused skilltusel

preparing, would never,think going elsewhere
your simplestdjug sto.e'waaU.
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Seeus for anyjthihgIn- - tbe

FURllTCJ'RE line.
' j . ... ,

Good service at - fair,'

pjicejfeyA-Bl-
k

frames a SPECIALTY:

The Gem Oty 3umit:tii; Co

216 Main Street

J.Vde."wra?Qirdwood, :otSan
Aagelo, spent Wednesday here
and left that night.for Alpinejk)
visit hisrdaughter,

For complete, line flppr
paints, varnishes,andstains, ee
Biles 4 Gentryi .

UliCB. McDowell' left Wedhee-di- y

night for Fort Worth to at-- .
taad meeting of stookmea
tsatpiacsi
' C, L. aad Alderman left
Monday rilght for v Ohio in re
sponse to. a message' that tbehr.

tnerwas very ill.

Ohas. Morris and Robert Piner
preparingto bpeaa;wholesale

andretail grain and feed house
here andexpect to ready for
businessnextweek. They nave
severaloarsof stuff earoutehow.1
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"The meWrvatthe taoernaole
s sMlmwofebBs; Two secviVes

aiheldjeastedayat 3:3yv and
8:15 pi m., andthe attendanceis
good awdijintereet is growing.
Rev. Maeon.is.a.good;talker and
doesjot worry- - his audiencewith
long'sermons.

, Qaitt sf numberfrom thianplace
attended,the4fifth Sunday meet-- .

ing of, the Baptists at Ceahoma
oa last Sundayaadreport'amost
exeeilentmeUnJ' ' -

'. The,. remains.bfW. A. MqCarp-aa- t,

waodjjsd at Silver qity, New
Mexico, oAwgaet 36th, arrived
hereTuesday morning,andwere

I buried, iatte Masonio" cemetery

tctj

that alternppn. Funeral
oottductedbyr the Order of Rail-- r
wrOpjiaiMa,
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